
 

 

  
 

   

١ . اForm:  
  :كالتالي نصرف الفعل he,she,itـ أما بالنسبة ل. they و weو you وI مع الضمائر معیتكون المضارع البسیط من مصدر الفعل 

  )eats - runs - walks – sings.   (ة في الحالة العادیsنضع . ١
  )z  .)  washes   - watches   - crosses - goes – mixes أو s أو ch أو sh أو o أو x لو انتھى الفعل بـ esنضع .٢
  )  ies)  .cries – tries  مسبوق بحرف ساكن تحذف ونضیف   y إذا انتھى الفعل بحرف. ٣

  )enjoys - plays – prays(  فقط s نضیف  (a / e/  i / o/  u) مسبوق بحرف متحرك y إذا انتھى الفعل بحرف  -٤

٢ . ااUsage:  
  : البسیط للتعبیر عنضارعخدم المنست

  :habitsعادات و افعال متكررة . ١
E.g. I go to school every day. Adel usually visits his relatives on Friday.   

 :factsحقائق الثابتة . ٢
E.g. The sun rises in the east. The earth goes around the sun. 

 : الأولىifحالة . ٣
E.g. If you study hard, you will succeed. 

 : الصفریةifحالة . ٤
E.g. If you boil water, it evaporates.= When you boil water, it evaporates. 

  :schedulesجداول المواعید الثابتة . ٥
E.g. I am traveling to London tomorrow. My plane leaves at 6 am. 

  :طویلةالمواقف والانشطة لمدة . ٦
. English likesshe /    in factory   workshe /   in Cairo     liveI   

                                                                                                                        :    یستخدم بعد الروابط الاتیة – ٧
                                                                                                   after /as soon as                                      

                                    Before)   تام/مضارع بسیط)                                 (مستقبل                        (              
When                                           

      until / till inf →  + t ' won╣ →تام   /مضارع بسیط
.he will take us to the club, his work finishesAfter my father . g.e  

 my homeworkfinisht watch TV until I 'I won 
.I’ll go to the shops, arriveWhen I / After / As soon as   

  :Key wordsالكلمات الدالة . ٣
ت ااا  ت دا  رعا :  

(Always ًدائم�ا  , usually ًع�ادة  , often ًغالب�ا  , sometimes ًأحیان�ا , ever للأب�دً/دائم�ا   , never ًأب�دا  , rarely ًن�ادرا  , 
scarcely ًن�ادرا  , seldom ًدران�ا  , hardly بالك�اد, frequently ب�صورة متك�ررة , generally ًعموم�ا , every ك�ل, 
occasionally بین الحین والآخر, from time to time من وقت للآخر ) 

أو أو ا م  و ا وف اا  رع اا   

    every day/ every week / every year/ twice a week / twice a month /  
Rania goes to the club every Monday. Every Monday Rania goes to the club. 

   ار ووف اظ  رع اا :ا ا  أو   verb to be  

   always ً   عادة  usually -ً    دائما    -   often sometimes -ً   غالبا  –ً   أحیانا   
   - rarely    ًنادرا  - never     ًأبدا  – ever – frequently     بصورة متكررة  - occasionally 
   - I sometimes walk to school.            - My brother often watches TV. 
   - I am never late for school.    - She is always tired in the evenings. 

   وبعدھا مصدر الفعل)you / we / they/  i(مع )  )t'don(  نستخدم -١   
 -   they don't like pizza.       I don't play football on Friday. 

   وبعدھا مصدر الفعل)it /she /  he( مع  ) doesn’t(  ( نستخدم -٢   

. a kittent want 'doesn she -.                      a parrot t want'doesnHe  

   ٣ -أن م  never  ن  t 'doesn    و )s(  

Ex :Ahmed doesn't study	English = Ahmed	never studies	English 
 

 :اال . 5
 
 
 

 

ا +Do + (you/they)+ ر + ا   ? 

ا +Does + (he/she/it/your+ د ا)+ ر + ا   ? 
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√-When do you go to school?              -- I go to school at 7 o'clock    

 √- Where does she live, Sara?             --  She lives in America.  

√- How does your father go to work?      --  he goes by car. 

   
  
  
  

ex-Do you like fish ?  yes, I do /No, I don't  
Do they play tennis?. yes, they do, No they don't 

ات مد ا  الا  

 
 

   )three times   – twice –once – every week- never-usually–always (أجابة ب
How often do you go to the library ? 
I go to library twice a week . 

 

 تركيبات هامة  :-  (  يعناد ان )   

:  ادة ا م اى ة ات  

   1- (Be / get) + used to + ("v +ing" / noun)  
  2- It is  SB’s habit + to + inf  
   3-  + (am / is / are) + in the habit of + "v + ing" 

   4-  + usually +  رع. 
   5- (Noun / "v + ing")  + is + SB’s habit. 

  

e.g. # # Amr is used to studying hard.                      
# Amr is in the habit of studying                # It is Amr’s habit to study hard.                              

# Amr usually studies hard.                # Studying hard is Amr’s habit. 
  
  

  
  
١ . اForm:  

   )  )ing+ verb + are , is, amن ارع ا   :   ات-١

I      am   

He, She, It    is     +  ( v + ing ). 

We, You, They   are   

- Listen! She is playing the piano.  

- They are cleaning the garden now 

٢-ا    :  رع ان ا )ing+ verb + not + are , is, am (   

I      am not   

He, She, It    isn't    + ( v + ing ). 

We, You, They   aren't   

   )  )ing+ verb + inf…+ are , is, amن ارع ا   :   اال-٣

is    he, she, it        

What ( ا  )                               + ( v + ing )…? 

they, you, we           Are                                
e.g- Are They playing tennis now?  - No, they aren't. 

 

Do + (you/they)+ ر + ا   ? 

Does + (he/she/it/your+  دا  ?   ا + ر +(

 

How often+ Does/do +( )+ ر + ا   ? 
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- What are you doing now?  - I'm reading a lesson. 

ت:  

  - : ing (  ِ(  وم  ) e( ، ف  ) e( إذا ن ا  ف - ١

move → moving         come  → coming          live     → living        bake →  baking 
  . ا                     

dye           dyeing     singeق             singeing          be                being  

  -:ِ مثـل  ) ing(یُكرر الحرف الأخیر ونضع  ) u – o – i – e –a (ًتھي بحرف ساكن مسبوقا بحرف متحرك واحدإذا كان الفعل ین-٢
cut    → cutting      put  → putting     get    → getting    drop→ dropping   run→     running 

  -  مـاعـدا : 
remember →remembering   visit  → visiting      listen → listening 
happen     → happening      enjoy → enjoying     snow → snowing 

  -:ِ مثـل  ) ing(ًإذا كان الفعل ینتھي بحرف ساكن مسبوقا بحرفان متحركان ، نضع-٣
       eat →  eating            read →  reading           need  →  needing        see    → seeing        

   -:ِ مثـل ) ying(نضعو،  تحذف ieإذا كان الفعل ینتھي بحرف  -٤
       lie → lying            die → dying             tie→ tying             

 

٢ . ااUsage:  
١ .ء اث أ ث   رع اا م                             .            

E.g. they are playing football now. 
My brother is reading a book at the moment 
She isn’t working at the hospital today. 

  :ث  ا   ا ث . ٢

E.g. I am travelling to Luxor tomorrow.  
:  اسوا وا  ر وال اأ    – ٣ 

want – think – like – love – hate – belong – have – see – hear-taste - smell 
: ا  ارا  له ا   ان  و 

E.g I have a car ( ا)                But  I'm having breakfast.(  ولا) 

E.g. I think Ali is clever. (اعتقد)    I'm thinking of buying a car( افكر) 

٣ . ات ااKey words:  

  :الكلمات التالیة كلھا كلمات دالة على المضارع المستمر
(now نا - at the moment  -ه ا    Look! ام – at present نا – at this time نا- still   زال

Listen!  أم - Look out! – Watch out! سر/اا - today ا these days  ه ا)              

 
 

Present Perfect   المضـارع التـام  

  
   have/has + p.p ← من  المضارع التامیتكون
   یعبر عن حدث تم فى الماضى دون تحدید وقتھ- ١

E.g. – I have painted the house . 
ًیستخدم المضارع التام للتعبیر عن أحداث في الماضي انتھت حالا أو منذ فترة قصیرة جدا- ٢ ً  

Mai has just washed the dishes  
  . حدث بدا في الماضي ومازال مستمر فى المضارع – ٣

 .2006since /  in Giza for ten years have livedWe  
٤-او م ا و ا  ا ثا ا    

.my keyshave lost t open the door because I ' I can 
.so he can’t play football today, his leg has hurt Ahmed   

his examhas passed  Ali is happy because he 

اوا ات اا  

  Ever→   سبق  → و بمعنى حتى الانللخبرات الماضیة ال وفى التفضیلؤفي الس
 ? been to America everHave you   
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. read everThis is the best book I have   

   never ابدا → للخبرات الماضیةتاتى فى الجملة المنفیة

.to Parishave never been I’ve been to London but I  
 beforeChinese food have never eatenI   

 ا م  ل و اا حتى ألان/    بعد  → .اYet→   
 yetHave you finished your homework  

. yetI haven’t had breakfast  
short time ago/ → a few minutes ago منذ لحظات/   توا   →Just   

Leila isn’t here. She’s just gone. 
The bus has just left! I can see it over there 

   ) have (و ) has(ا م  أو ا بالفعل /  و ا →Already  
I have already had lunch .   Leila has finished her homework already. 

Lately          ُیفضل أن تأتي في جملة منفیة أو سؤال(ًحدیثا / ًمؤخرا(  
E.g. I haven't met Soha lately. 

Recently      او سؤالُیفضل أن تأتي في جملة مثبتة(ًحدیثا / ًمؤخرا (  
E.g. Samy has married recently. 

  

 ة  For +   ثا ا)ةا ا ( Since +   

( a week – a month – a year ) 
( three hours / minutes ) 
( five days /ten years ) 
a long time / ages ) (   

– a night- more than-some time  
a while  / a decade /a season/ ever  

ة زFor the last/past +   

for the last week/month.  
 a/an وا    sام ب 

Last (week- month – year – Monday - 
night ) 
1995  / 5 o'clock /Sunday  
The /this morning –yesterday 
Lunch time – spring – then 
His arrival/ childhood/death 
Marriage/ birthday 

the age of……/.. ………wasshe /He/I   
اSince the last +   

since the last visit.  
in hospital since Sunday has been She . g.e 

 years6football for have played I  

  ) :ـــظ تحفــ( تركیبات ھــــــامة 

  او العكس the last timeاو    for بدلا من  since عند استخدام – ١

    فاعل   + مضارع تام منفى   +  + Forمدة زمنیة
  + it's =       مدة زمنیة +  + Sinceفاعل +  ماضي بسیط 

ago +       مدة زمنیةWas +  +  فاعل +  ماضى بسیط= the last time +  
 =فاعل  +  + lastماضى بسیط + مدة زمنیة   +   +ago              inتاریخ

E.g → I haven't met him for two weeks  
        =  It's two weeks since I met him . 
   = I last met him two weeks ago.=  The last time I met him was two weeks ago. 

٢-    + +  Since + )ving+  been/(p.p +has /have+       sub  

 Adel hasn’t contacted me since he left Cairo 
Khaled has not used a camera since he bought a mobile phone last year. 

    have been to/has ذھب الى مكان وعاد منھ    - ٣
E.g. Ahmed, where have you been? 

He has been to London ( he is here now )  

  have gone to/hasذھب الى مكان ولم یعد او فى الطریق الى ھنالك  
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He has gone to London ( he is still  there ) 
  Ali has gone to school./ where has heba gone? I can't find her. 
Belal is not here. He has gone to the dentist’s 

 

Present Perfect continuous    المضـارع التـام المستمـر    

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

١ . اForm:  

           (she /he /it )                     has    

(I  /we /they/ you )                      have  

٢ . ااUsage:  
١-ا و   زالو ا  ا ث   

-I have been reading a new book. (I’m still reading it. I haven’t finished it yet.) 
-She has been studying English for five years. (She is still studying it now.) 
It has been raining heavily for the past three days. 

٢-ا  او م ا و ا  ا ث ا : 

- I'm so tired because I've been running all day 
- It’s been raining all day, so the garden is very wet 
Manal’s brother has been living in England for a year, so his English is very good              

Key words:ات ا٣. ا 

Since + ثبداية الحد  / for +مدةزمنیة  / all + فترة زمنیة / for…….now 
- He has been working there since he passed his exams. 
- It has been raining for three days now. 
- For the past hour, I’ve been talking to patients 
-My father’s been working in the garden all morning. 

مأ   ا رع اا  How long : 

- How long have you been smoking? 
    إ ط ق و ل اا   ا ا  :  

teach / learn / rain / cook / sleep / play / run / study / write / read / stay/wait 

- It has been raining for the past three hours. 
  ا  ارا  ل ت دو   ةا زا    لك أ أن :  

 smell/see/think/ like/ hate / love / be / own / know   
- I have known him for ten years now. 
- He has been in the army for 5 years now 

  ا و  رع اا  وث ا ات د اذا ذ   

- He has written three letters. He has drunk four cups of tea. 
Khaled has sent me three emails since he left Cairo  

٤ . اNegation: 

           (she /he /it )                      has  not   

(I  /we /they/ you )                       have not  

. TV this weekhaven’t been watchingI -  

  :question اال. ٤

 ?…… +has/have +subject + been + v. ing + اداة استفھام
ex-What has he been reading? 
ex- How long have you been doing this job? 

 

+   been + "v +ing"    
     

+   been + "v +ing"    
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١ . اForm:  

  :یتكون الماضي البسیط بأحد التراكیب التالیة
E.g. Play→  played  / talk → talked                                                       .  للفعل في الحالة العادیة ed ١ باضافة-  

                                                      e  . E.g. live →lived   /  close →  closed ـً فقط لو كان الفعل منتھیا بdبإضافة . ٢
                E.g. study → studied/ carry→ carried. وقبلھ حرف ساكنy بـً لو كان الفعل منتھیاy وحذف الـiedبإضافة . ٣
  . بحرف ساكن وقبلھ حرف متحرك واحد وھناك تشدید على المقطع الأخیرً لو كان الفعل منتھیاedمضاعفة الحرف الأخیر ثم وضع . ٤

E.g. Stop          stopped / drop           dropped  
   edfollow →follow / edfix → fix . لا یتم مضاعفة ھذه الحروفوقبلة حرف متحرك   )  w / y / x( ولكن اذا انتھى ب

  .حفظُھناك أفعال شاذة یجب أن ت. ٥
E.g. buy        bought  / take         took /    build         built 

  

٢ . ااUsage:  

  :نستخدم الماضي البسیط للتعبیر عن
١ .ا  أ وام ث.  

E.g. I played football yesterday. I was in Alexandria a month ago. 
٢ . ا  دة)   "used to "  د أن" واا.("  

E.g. When I was in Paris, I used to play(played) tennis. 
(Always- often- never.....)لاحظ: یمكن ان یستخدم مع كلمات المضارع البسیط لیدل على عادة فى الماضى 

E.g. When he was a child, he always walked to school. 
٣ . .  

E.g. Ali found a bag, and then he went to the police station. 
٤ . ifما :  

E.g. If I had enough money, I'd buy this expensive mobile. 
٥-رق ز ك  ا  ا  وا   اث اا.  

E.g. First, he paid the taxi, then he got out of the taxi. 
When he had an idea, he wrote a short story. 
Yesterday, I went to the club and met my friends. 

٦ -   ا ا وwould rather  دو     

   elephantst hunt 'didnd rather you 'I.   nowleftd rather he ' I 

٣ .ت اا اKey words:  
ا ا  ت دا  ت اا:  

  

  
  
  

٤ . اNegation:  

م ا  ) را  didn' +(   

.to school last weekt go 'didnhe /  football yesterday  t play'didn I   

  :اال. ٥

ا  + did +   + ر ا+ا  ?  

 What did you eat?     I ate fish.  
 where did you go yesterday?  I went to the club 
 ////   Did +   + inf …….?  

Did Amir see his friends?  Yes, he did./No, he didn’t.  
 تركیبات ھامة  :-  (  اعتـــــــــــاد ان )

ا م اى ة ات  ادة   

فاعل   +  -1    used to + inf 
   2- It was SB’s habit to + inf 

Yesterday - ago - last - once =once upon a time - one day- in the past- in ancient times – 

The other day – how long ago=when أ  ِ َ  - in old days- in 1995 - from.2003...to 2008
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 in the habit of + (v + ing) + (was / were) + فاعل -3   
 got into the habit of + (v + ing) +فاعل -4   
 any longer/more.…… فعل+ don't/doesn't+ فاعل  = مضارع بسیط  +  no longer + فاعل -5   

     6- (Noun / v + ing)  + (was / were) + SB’s habit. 
e.g. Amr used to study hard.   
 Amr was in the habit of studying hard. 
 Studying hard was Amr’s habit. 
 It was Amr’s habit to study hard  # Amr got into the habit of studying hard 
 Amr no longer studies hard=He doesn't study hard any longer 

 
 
 

  

١ . اForm:  

   ) ing+ verb + were /was(  ا  ن ا   : ات-١

i  He, She, It           was      

We, You, They       were   

٢-ا    : نا  ا  )ing+ verb + were not /was (   

i  He, She, It                 was not      

We, You, They       were not   

   ) ing+ verb + sub…+ were , was ....?( ا  ن ا   : اال-٣

was   he, she, it        

What ( ا   )                                            + ( v + ing )…? 

heyt, ouy, we          were                                
- I was reading a book when my friend arrived. 

- What were they doing yesterday?          They were playing football 

Was he/she (having lunch)?  Yes, he/she was.   No, he/she wasn’t. 

Who was (playing football)?  The (boys) were (playing football). 

٢ . ااUsage:  
١ .ا  ة ث ا   ا ا م                                       .  

.TV all the evening yesterday  watchingwereWe . g.E 
.dinner at noon yesterday was eating Tarek     

٢ - ث آ   ا ن ث  ا ا  ا.  

I was having lunch when the phone rang 
While/as I was having lunch , the phone rang 

  .ضى المستمر عن حدثين كانا يحدثان فى نفس الوقتيعبر الما -٣

While my father was watching TV, my mother was cooking in the kitchen. 
While he  was driving to work, he was talking on his mobile phone. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

  :ت

 + ( v) + ing 
).

 + ( v) + ing 
).

1-While /As/ just as/when      ماضى بسـيـط      ماضى مستمر. 

ماضى بسـيـط -2   While /As/ just as/when       مستمرماضى   

3-when      مستمرماضى       ماضى بسـيـط  
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1-  While (بدون فاعل)+ v. + ing    = While + ماضى مستمر +   فاعل = During + noun اسم   
- While having (I was having) lunch, the phone rang. = During my lunchtime, the phone rang. 

 

2- When + ماضى بسیط +  فاعل  = On + v. + ing  
. ef ran awaythe thi,  the police On seeing.=        he ran away, When the thief saw the police►  

:   ا ا   و ا اس وووا وا  ر وال اأ  ا ا   – ٣ 

want – think – like – love – hate – belong – have – see – hear - taste – smell –be -seem 

e.g. She seemed ill when I visited her. 
While I was at home, a man knocked on the door and asked for help. 
 4-   + because/as/since +   

e.g.  I didn’t answer the phone because I was praying. 
She didn’t see the thief since she was watching TV. 

٣ . ات ااsKey word:  

  : كلھا كلمات دالة على الماضي المستمرالكلمات التالیة
 

 
 

 

Past  Perfect   الماضى التـام  

 
 

١ . اForm:  
     .had + p.pیتكون الماضى التام من 

After I had done my homework, I went to bed.  
Before he travelled abroad, he had graduated.  

  ٢ .ا اUsage:  
١-  ث آ  ث و  ا ا  ا.  

After Mai had returned from school, she studied her lessons. 
٢ - ifا .  

If I had been more careful, I wouldn't have lost my mobile. 
٣ :   ا ا ) because(  / ا   وث ر ) او  ث (ضا  وا م  مو:  

 I had studied too muchbecauseI was very tired ex 
. he had eaten bad foodbecauseHe went to hospital  

 We weren’t hungry because we had already eaten. 
 he had forgotten his football trainersbecausel play footbal' t' Hassan didn 

٣ . اوا ات ااKey words:  

 
 
 
Ex-After/as soon as I had done my homework, I watched TV . 
Ex- I watched TV .After/as soon as I had done my homework,  

 
  

  
  

Ex- I had done my homework before/ by the time I watched TV . 
.I had done my homework, I watched TV by the time/ before  

 
 

    
 

 

1-After /as soon as/when      ماضى بسـيـط      ماضى تـام. 

ماضى بسـيـط      After /as soon as/when     ماضى تـام   

2-Before/ by the time/when       بسيطماضى تامماضى        . 

تامماضى       Before/ by the time/when      بسيطماضى    

   -3ماضى بسيط غالبا منفى    till – until   ماضى تام     

  فاعلtill – until    didn’t/wouldn't/couldn't+ inf   ماضى تام     

  مفعولtill – until    wasn't/weren't + p.p   ماضى تام     

(all + morning, afternoon, evening, night, time ), while , as , just as , when   ,   

between 6 and 8 , at ...o'clock yesterday , at...o'clock last, The whole/all day yesterday ا ل اط 

 ) 
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. I had done my homework)until/ till (t watch TV ' I didn  
.she had looked at it twiceuntil t answer the question 'She couldn 

 had checked that all the doors were locked Iuntilt leave the office 'I wouldn  
my car wasn't repaired until I had taken it to the mechanic. 

  

 

E.g. They had no sooner finished painting our new house than we moved into it. 

. we moved into itwhen finished painting our new house hardly         They had  

  .نضع الجملة الأولى فى صیغة استفھام  scarcely/hardly/no sooner  إذا بدأت الجملة بــ

  

  

  
  

E.g. No sooner had they finished painting our new house than we moved into it. 

. we moved into itwhen had they finished painting our new house yHardl                  

 ت:

   اذا لم ياتى بعدها فاعلing.vفعل  before /afterياتى بعد  : ١ملحوظة
   After +الفعل + ng → iماضى بسیط/   Before +الفعل  +    → ving   ماضى تام                  

.she returned home ,  doing the  shopping After   -Ex  

. returning home beforeShe had done the shopping  

  P.P+ had + S + as soon as /after\بدلامن   P .P+ Havingتستخدم : ٢ملحوظة
)having.(she returned home ,  she had done the shopping afterEx →  

.she returned home ,  done the shopping avingH            

    yesterday+(By/2013 (  فترة زمنية فى الماضى+ماضى تام  : ٣ملحوظة
E.g. By yesterday, he had reached Paris./  By1913, the titanic had shipwrecked. 

 ملحوظة٤ ياتى الماضى التام بعد هذة الافعال فى الماضى وهى :
……..discovered\found\realized\knew\remembered\heard…..S.+ had + P.P 

 
 

.the stationhad left  the train  I found thatat the station I arrived When: Ex 
.book at home his had forgottenI realized that I , I saw ahmedafter /as soon as 

.I phoned my dad,  the examhad passedI heard that I After   

 ملحوظة ٥ : ياتى بعد Before thatماضى تام وبعد After thatماضى بسيط:

Ex: I watched the film but before that I had done my homework. 
Ex: I had had a shower , after that I went out. 

 )since /for/never/just/dyalrea(ياتى الماضى التام مع كلمات المضارع التام اذا جاء معها ماضى بسيط : ٦ملحوظة
►I had never tried Chinese food before I went to that restaurant. 
►The lesson had already started when he arrived in the classroom. 

 ظ ٧: لايجب حفظ قاعدة واحدة ل  Untilفهى تاتى حسب المعنى كما فى الامثلة:
He refused to leave the place until he had taken the money. 
He lived in Cairo until he died. 
He couldn’t travel until he had got a passport 
I won't help him until I finish my work 
  I had waited at the garage until my car was repaired. 
We waited for the bus until it arrived. 

                              no sooner                  than                               ..........  

 4-    + had +    hardly          + p.p.   when  + past simple      

when                   scarcely

 

No sooner                                                   than 

Hardly        + had + subject فاعل  + p.p.+  when  + past simple  ماضى بسیط 

Scarcely                                                     when 
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 ظ ٨: نستخدم هذه التركيبة عندما( لا يوجد فارق زمنى بين الحدثين)  :

After /as soon as/ when       بسيطماضى  .ماضى بسـيـط      

Ex: When she saw a snake in front of her, she cried. 
Ex: He told me as soon as he heard the news.  
 

  

Past continuous Perfect الماضي التـام المستمر  

 
 

١ . اForm:  
     had +been+ v ingیتكون الماضى التام من

When I met ali, he had been walking for 2 hours. 

  ٢ . ااUsage:  
١ - ا  ا ن ث   )ا  ا وام (ث ا عو   

Ex-hany had been looking for work for over a year before he got a job. 
2-We had been driving for 5 hours when our car ran out of petrol 
When we visited my cousins in Canada, they had been living there for six months.  
 
 

٢ -  ) because( مو ا   ة  ث ا  ضا  وا م   

-There were floods because it had been raining for three days. 
- My father was tired because he had been working in the farm all day. 
-he was tired because he had been running for two hours 

:ت اا  ا ا ا   -٣ 

since / for/ all / before/when/how long 
ex-He had been driving for only three weeks, so it is not surprising that he his driving test 

2-Ali had been trying to call me for 10 minutes before I finally answered the phone 

  ة ط ق أن  لأ  دة ٤-و  
(wait / do / study / live / work / stay / play / watch / sleep /write/ talk / run / walk / travel, ..etc) 

 Ex-They had been waiting for an hour before the train arrived 
2-What had he been doing when the accident happened? 

٥- ك أ ا ا ا و  ةا زا    ل لأ و ا اس و ار و اا.  
- We were good friends. We had known each other for 10 years. 

و  ة ط دة ق  ل اا  ا ا ا   ا ا م ه ا و :   

   : (break down / stop / close / open/ end / finish/leave/give) 
- She was late for the meeting because her car had broken down. 

ا ا م  ا ا ا   وث ا ات م٦- إذا ذ 
- When I met Ahmed, he had finished typing 3 reports.  

  
 

  
  
  

   زمن المستقبل البسيط - ١
  

١ .ا Form:  

   will (won't)+ infالمستقبل البسیط العادي وھو یتكون من . 
٢ . ااUsage:  

  : البسیط للتعبیر عنستقبلنستخدم الم
١ .  )ا (Future facts:  

E.g. I am 18 years old. Next year, I will be 19 years old. 
 years old next year50 will behis school  

٢ . ifوا :  
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E.g. If you study hard, you will succeed. 
٣ . اPromise:  

E.g. I will buy you a new computer when you pass the exam.  
٤ . اThreat:  

E.g. I will call the police if you do that again.  
  :Offering helpض ة . ٥

E.g. Your bag looks heavy. I Will help you carry it. 
  :Asking for helpط ة . ٦

E.g. Will you help me do my homework, please? 
٧ .ا )ون د (Prediction:  

E.g.  I think it will rain tomorrow. 
I think the next generation of phones will be expensive. 
 Do you think that Cairo will be bigger in the future? 
There's a TV programme about wild life in Egypt. I think it will be good. 
I expect that Egypt will achieve progress in all fields. 

٨ . ار ااQuick decision:  
E.g. Someone is knocking on the door. I'll see who is there. 
I’m tired. I think I’ll go to bed now. 
The shirt is fashionable .I think I will buy it soon. 
-I'm hungry. I think I will have a sandwich. 

٩ .اWarning  :  
E.g. take your umbrella with you or you will get wet 
 

١٠ – ا واا      :                                                                                                                          
after /as soon as                                      

              )                        )                                 ( رع/   (Before                                 

When                                           

      until / till inf →  +  t' won╣ →   تام/مضارع بسیط
Ex- when he comes (has come), I will help you.   He won't leave until his sister arrives/has arrived 

١١- م  will  ات اوف وال واا  :  

  predict-expect-hope- think – believe – promise –wonder - suppose  افعال

   Probably-possibly- certainly- perhaps – maybe  ظروف

 Be sure –be afraid –it is probable –it's certain –it's possible- I don't think  تعبیرات

   :  بعض الكلمات التي تستخدم مع زمن المستقبل البسیط١٢

 next week / month… ��� tomorrow  .............ا اد / ع ا
  ) ...ا  (  in 2030 ا   in the future  دا /ا next 

 ل  in (مدة من الزمن) time   soon 
 ا ل ا /ا ل ا   in a few days / weeks ه ا  tonight 

  

  :be going to + inf ستقبل باستخدام اـِّ. ٢

  :) لم ننتهي من الترتيب له( في المستقبل لحدثلحدث او القرار المسبقيستخدم عند  التخطيط أو النية. ١

E.g. I have planned/intended to study abroad. = I am going to study abroad. 
2- I'm going to buy a new car, I intend to do that   .  (Intention) 
3- I'm going to move to a bigger house next year.    ( I've decided  it) 
Ex: My brother is going to join the faculty of medicine. That’s his plan 
 

 : will لاحظ اذا كان القرار فورى اوالان نستخدم 

Ex- I have decided now that I will go to bed. 
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او شـى علـى وشـك      /believe/ think /   مع كلمـات  او نسمعهنراة   او نعرفة(  يستخدم عند التنبؤ بوجود دليل . ٢

  :        l/ !lookout! /watch out !/ look/take careمع كلمات التحذير او التنبيهاو الحدوث 

 
E.g. 1-There are a lot of clouds. I think It is going to rain. 
 2-Look at this reckless driver! He is going to crash into the car in front. 
3-Your glass is on the edge of the table. It is going to fall. 
 4-Hassan’s playing really well. He’s going to win the game! 
 5- Watch out! You are going to fall . 
6- The other team’s players are very big. It’s going to be a difficult match. 
7-My daughter is going to get married. She is engaged. 
8-How pale شاحبة الوجھthat girl is! I am sure / I believe / I think/ she is going to faint 
9-ali does not study at all. I think he is going to fail the exam. 
10-Stop dropping your phone! You’re going to break it. 
11-he can't swim. He is going to drown. 

 

 ولكن الصفات الثابتة والمهارات للانسان ليس دليلا على حدوث الفعل فناخذ   Will مثل : 

E.g.1- Messi is a clever player. I think he will score a goal the next match. 
2- Hamdi is very fast. I think he will be in the Olympic Games one day! 
3- Sara is a good student .I think she will pass all her exams. 

. the examwill failI think he .  studentlazyAli is a -4  

  ) made up…mind   /made decision/ decide/plan /intention/intend( يستخدم عند وجود كلمات  -٣

Ex- A: What are your plans for the next weekend?    
. gamescomputerm going to play I’:  B-  

  
  
  
  

٣ .ارع اا ا :  

  
١-  ت ذ  ل و ،  ت دو   ا   رع اا ا :  

arranged  /made arrangements / prepared / booked /packed  reserved / got / bought  

e.g. - He has arranged everything. He’s spending his holiday in Paris. 

-We are going on holiday next week. I've already bought the tickets 

They are flying to Paris next Friday. They bought the tickets 

* I'm leaving for Rome tomorrow afternoon. Everything is already arranged 

٢-  ت  ت اد  اد وأواجوا  ارات ووز ت   و  و   

.s birthday'a party tomorrow for Monaare giving We .     married next Fridays getting 'He. g.e 

. on Thursday is comingThe school inspector 

 ٣-  لة ا  رع اا  

a party ) give/have/(leave/arrive/fly /stay/ see/travel / meet /see=visit/ come/go (  

.tomorrowre going ' They-.                                    them on Saturdaym meeting ' I- 
I’m doing a test next Monday. Our class is visiting a museum tomorrow 
-We’re eating dinner in the restaurant carriage this evening 

٤ -ث ا   م  ا    رة    .  
-Nadia can’t visit you on Saturday. She is helping her mother to prepare for a family party. 

- I can't meet you tomorrow as I am doing the shopping. 

a friend off at the airportm meeting 'I, t see you tomorrow'I can  
  

  

٤ .ارع اا ا           
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  ا   رع اا ) ا ااول ا : ت واا رو ا ح و اا 
  ا                                                                               ......وا وامت 

.clock am' o8 at beginsThe first class .             am tomorrow6 at leavesYour train . g.e 
? on Saturdaydoes your bus arriveWhat time -.          in maystart our next exams -  

 
 

The Future Perfect  ا ٥-ا 
 

١ .ا Form:  

     will +have + p.p  منالمستقبل التام یتكون 
Ex-in a week's time ,I’ll have written the report.  

  ٢ . ااUsage:  

ف يكون قد انتهى او تم قبل وقت معين فى المستقبليستخدم للتعبير عن حدث سو  

ex- - By the end of next year, the government will have built a new school in the village.. 
-By this time next week, I will have heard my test results 

٣ . ات ااKey words:  

:يستخدم مع تعبيرات زمنية مثل  

1- In+ فترة زمنیة    in (a year's / four months' / five weeks' / an hour's / ten minutes' /….) time  
2- By + فترة محددة  By ( next Monday / 2020 / then / ٍحینئذ the end of next week / month / year / 
the end of this lesson…etc) 
3- In +  (2025)  وقت محدد ………………for + فترة زمنیة    

 
Ex - By next Wednesday, I will have done a science test. 

Ex - By the time I am twenty-two, I will have finished my university degree. 
Ex:By the time I’m 45, I’ll have written four books. 
Ex: In 2022,I’ll have worked at this school for twenty years. 
 

    (will have been  + pp )        ٤- يتكون المستقبل التام فى المبنى للمجهول من 

- This school will have been built by 2030. 
- The new underground railway line will have been built by 2012. 
 
 

٦-ا اFuture continuous   
١ .ا Form:  

will (won't) be +  v.ing  
 At one o’clock tomorrow, I’ll be eating lunch with my friends 

to Cairo will be travellingI , This time next week  
٢ . ااUsage:  

-  دة ة ل أو  و  ا ن ف ث  ا ا  ا  
.m. p9 to 7tennis from ll be playing I’ 

to Londonwill be flying my father ,  next Tuesday9.30 At ►  
 I think that I’ll be working on the project for the next 15 to 20 years. 
 Between 2020 and 2030, we will be helping people with diabetes. 
 

ing.V+ e may b 

-  )may be v.ing ( وثا  اثأ  )ة  اثأ (ا  ة ن 

.  years50to Cairo in the next may be moving  Many more people - 
. in spacemay be living people,  years100 In - 

٣ . ات ااKey words:  
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.) .etc)....year, month, week(next , tomorrow(This time -  
.o’clock) 10 and 8(  Between –    .tomorrow/ tonight /  this evening o’clock ) 7(At - 

 
  

 

 
  ا  :   ا   ا:  

when  -   where  –   whose   –   that  –   which   –   whom   –   Who 
 

١ -)that/Who (  و  ىا ا  و     ;. 

  فعل  Who / that اسم عاقل    

 1- She is the woman who / that wrote two books 
I saw the policeman who(that) arrested the thief. 
  

٢- )that/Who /whom(   و  ىا ف اا  و  ل  . 

  فاعل  Whom/Who / that اسم عاقل    

Ahmed whom  ( who -  that  ) you met yesterday is my brother. 
That's the man whom  / who  / that  you are talking about. 

ـ:  لاحــظ  ا    أو ا    ف ا   whom  و     that–who  . 

That's the man about whom you are talking. 
 

٣- - )that/which( ا   و ا  لأو ا ا  و  

  فعل  Which / that  اسم غير عاقل

1-The stories which ( that ) are on the shelf are all mine. 
2- That’s the book which / that is a best seller. 

  فاعل  Which / that  اسم غير عاقل

The film which ( that ) I watched last week was boring. 
ف ا     أو ا     ) which  (  و  that .  

..he had to apologisewhich for He made a bad mistake   
This is the article in which she writes about science. 
 

٤--where  نا  .   

  ضمير فاعل/اسم  Where= which+ حرف جر   مكان

This is the house where we live. 
Alex is a nice city where I like to live . 

ـ:  لاحــظ   ن ما  ل  ف  دو ) which ( م و )where( ا او  ف ا و   

e.g. This is the house which  we live in .   This is the house in  which  we live . 
.I used to play is now a parking lot in whichThe garden  

. we saw the cup finalat whichThat is the stadium  
. she learned to read and writeat which, Dr Aisha used to go with him to meetings  

  

ـ:  لاحــظ   م) which (ذا جاء بعدھا فعل ولیس فاعل مع المكان إ )او كانت جملة لتعریف المكان.  

. was built last yearwhichThis is the school  
.is the capital of Egypt,  is very crowded which, Cairo 

 

٥ -  whose    و  و     )s' (   ا  أو)    , their , your , its , her , his , ym( .

our  ن او    :  

  الشى المملوك للمالك  Whose  اسم المالك

  

That's the man whose son succeeded. 
The girl whose bag was stolen was crying 

 

Relative clauses 
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Ahmed is the boy whose father is a teacher. 
 the car whose colour is red won the race 
 

٥ - )when( ا  )ا  (.   
It's the month July when we go on holiday. 
2- Friday is the day when I visit my relatives in our village. 

  ( when )و م)which/that  (  ود  ف  ل  ان م   ـ:  لاحــظ

It's the month July which we go on holiday in . 
2- Friday is the day on which I visit my relatives in our village. 

 
 

 . to be.v  أو  ل وف      to be. v ا إذا ء    which , who  ف  -١: ملاحظات

They boy  who was punished yesterday got the worst marks. 
The boy, punished yesterday got the worst marks. 

The hospital which was built last year, is wonderful. 
The hospital built last year, is wonderful. 

٢-  ف   which , who  ء إذا    فو   to be.vإ  ا ن او ان و .ing 

►►The man who is living(lives) next door is my friend. 
The man living next door is my friend. 

Vegetables which contain a lot of water, don't freeze well. 
Vegetables containing a lot of water, don't freeze well 

 ٣- يحذف ضمير الوصل باستخدام الصفة.

Students who are brilliant, must be rewarded. 
Brilliant students must be rewarded 

  .فى هذا النوع that قبل وبعد عبارة الوصل لا نستخدم  comma عند استخدام -٤

.is very kind,  is standing beside mewho, My mother 

  :فقط بعد صيغة التفضيل والكلمات الاتيةthat   تستخدم - ٥

something-none-nothing-much-many-little-few-everything-anything-All 
.we can eat in this housethat t anything 'There isn 

. I have ever readthatThis is the best book  

  which/the thing that  كرابط ولا ياتى قبلها اسم وهى تساوى what تستخدم - ٦
 

 او  )ا ( what /  

. we need to buywhatd better decide 'We. Ex 
?I bought from London whatHave you seen  

. you needwhatt give 'I can  
 

 

 
 
 

  ) المبني للمعلوم  ( activeس الزمن في الشكل الـ ً ھي جملة تبدأ دائما بمفعول الجملة وتعبر عن ما یعبر عنھ نف passiveجملة الـ 
  :  یكون كالتالي  passiveالشكل العام لاي جملة 

 فاعل الجملة  + P.P + by + (be) فعل مساعد  +  مفعول      
  )  والفاعل  by(   وھما  passiveیمكننا الاستغناء عن اخر عنصرین في جملة ال 

 یكتب في شكل ضمیر مفعول وكذلك المفعول اذا كان ضمیر وسنبدأ بھ الجملة  passiveتھ في جملة الـ اذا كان الفاعل ضمیر واردنا كتاب
  یكتب في شكل ضمیر الفاعل 

    passiveالازمنة في الـ 

Passive                                       المجهول Tense                                            الزمن 

 المضارع البسيط                   am / is / are + P.P  Present simple +  مفعول

ضي البسيط                    الما was / were  + P.P  Past simple + مفعول   
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am / is / are being  + P.P  Present continuous + مفعول            المضارع المستمر  

  الماضي المستمر              was / were being  + P.P  Past continuous + مفعول 

 المضارع التام                    have / has been  + P.P  Present perfect + مفعول 

                         الماضي التام  had been  + P.P  Past perfect + مفعول 

Will / would / can / could  

May / might / shall / should (be) + P.P  

 Must  / ought to 

Will / would / can / could  

May / might / shall / should +   مصدر

Must  /  ought to  

Have / has / had / will have to  

Needn’t – seem to – appear to   (be) + P.P  

(be) going / supposed to/  about to  

Have / has / had / will have to  

Needn’t – seem to – appear to +  مصدر  

(be) going / supposed to /  about to 
  

Examples  

- Present simple    البسيط     المضارع
    She writes the homework every day                  The homework is written every day  

- Past simple اضي البسيط    الم  
    They watched TV last night                                TV was watched last night  

- Present continuous  المضارع المستمر 
     We are cooking lunch                                        Lunch is being cooked . 

- Past continuous  ي المستمر    الماض  
     He was reading a newspaper at 7 yesterday .      A newspaper was being read at 7 yesterday . 

- Present perfect       المضارع التام 
     She has cleaned the rooms recently                 The rooms have been cleaned recently . 

- Past perfect         الماضي التام 
     Someone had stolen my wallet                         My wallet had been stolen . 

- future simple          المستقبل البسيط 
   Mona will wash the dishes                                The dishes will be washed  
   Osama is going to prepare the luggage            The luggage is going to be prepared  

   لاحـــــــــــــظ

   to   مpassive  اto )  help – make – hear -see (    ال ا   ل  ر ة ون - ١

.write the homework were made to e → W.The teacher made us write the homework  
play tenniswas seen to I saw him play tennis →       he  

٢ -  ل اا  )ing  .v  (  م )p.p+being  ( ل ا   

I dislike people laughing at me       →        I dislike being laughed at .  

I don’t like people deceiving me.   →     I don’t like being deceived . 

٣ - لوا ن ا اذا / ا  وا let      م  )p .p+ be (  

1- He let people deceive him الفاعل هو نفسه المفعول               

  - He let himself be deceived  

2- He let his sister watch TV                  الفاعل ليس نفسه المفعول 

  - His sister was allowed to watch TV 

   مكتوبة في الماضي  let لان  was allowed toلاحط اننا في الجملة الثانیة استخدمنا 

  ت اا الافعال فى  -٤

 
  

say  -  think     

 
It is  +  pp    ه ال  

 

 know -consider  
  

   

announce – report  Subject + (be) + pp + to + (inf)  
 

 ارع
 

 

People 
expect - believe   

 agree – predict Subject + (be) + pp + to have + pp ا 

 

 

 
 
 

understand- deny 

 
 
 
 
 

 

ل اا   that    ءا  او  ن ا يا  passive            
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  ) it(   طريقة ←الطريقة الاولي 
  

  People say that ………                            It is said that ………….. 

 We think that ………..                             It is thought that ………… 

 People believe that …………..                 It is believed that ………… 

 People thought that ……                        It was thought that ……… 

Scientists have shown…….                     It has been shown that………. 
Ex : People know that the internet can be dangerous sometimes.  
       It is known that the internet can be dangerous sometimes  
Ex2 : They believed that he has a big house  
       It was believed that he has a big house . 
Ex3 : scientists have shown that our planet is gradually getting warmer. 
       It has been shown that our planet is gradually getting warmer. 

   طريقة الفاعل الثانى←الطريقة الثانية  

 passive نضع الفعل المستخدم في صيفة الـ -٢             that نبدأ بالفاعل الثاني المكتوب بعد -١

 to have اما اذا كان ماضي نستخدم  to + infانية مضارع نستخدم  اذا كان الفعل الموجود في الجملة الث- ٣

+ p.p    

Ex : We say that she is  hard-working . 

      She is said to be hard-working  

Ex2 : People know that he killed his wife . 

     He is known to have killed his wife  
  )  ة في التحويل علي الطريق الثاني( لاحظ 

-The newspaper reported that the bank was robbed  

 The bank was reported to have been robbed     

- People believed that she was writing a story . 

  She was believed to have been writing a story . 

 
  
 

:  ا ا 
".........."ويوضع بين علامتى تنصيص، ن المتكلم نفسة   الكلام الصادر ه  

   -She Said,” I like tennis”                      مباشر(   ) 
        .She said that she liked tennis -       )منقول        ( 

  ھو الكلام   المنقول  عن المتكلم بواسطة   شخص اخر  : الكلام غیر المباشر  

  statement -1  الخبريةالجمل
  :لتحویل اى جملة خبریة نتبع الاتى 

١ -  said    م و )(promised/explained/complained     
   told   أsaid to  ل  - ٢
 ف ااس  - ٣
 او that  ،  م ب  - ٤
٥ -   طاو ا ا  ا   

   فاعل القولthat  (explained/said (+   ل فاع+  فعل ماضى  

   فاعل القول    told+ مفعول + فاعل +  فعل ماضى  

٦ -  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 

                           : ضمائر المتكلم تعود علي فاعل جملة فعل القول وتحول كما یلي -أ 

 * I . he / she   ===me .. him / her  === my .. his / her 

 * We .. they   ===us ... them          ===our . their 

                           : ضمائر المخاطب تعود علي مفعول جملة فعل القول وتحول كما یلي -ب

 * You ........ I / he / she / we / they     --------- فاعل 

 * you ........ me / him / her / us / them  ---------     مفعول 

 * your ....... my / his / her / our / their              ---------      ملكیة 

Direct and Indirect speech   وا ا 
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  تحویل أفعال القول
Tell  Say to say say 
Tells  Says to says says 
Told  Said to said said 

  :تتغير الازمنة حسب الجدول الاتى 

 Direct    مباشر كلام  Indirectكلام غیر مباشر   

Went ماضى بسیط  Go / goes مضارع بسیط 
Was/were   Am/is/are   

Had gone/had played ماضى تام Went / played ماضى بسیط 

Was /were + going ماضى مستمر Am/is/are + going مضارع مستمر 

Had + p.p ماضى تام Have /has + p.p مضارع تام 
had been + V-ing ماضى تام مستمر  Have /has + been +v ing مضارع تام مستمر  

Could/might/would/  
should/ Had to+inf 

 Can/may/will ماضى
Shall/must + inf 

  افعال ناقصة

  

  الآتىـروف الزمنية والمكانية كـول الظـــتح كما-

 yesterday                the day before - the previous day                  
 tomorrow                the next  ( following )  day 
that day today              then now                    

Before/the previous ago, last          that night tonight               

there here                The….after /the followingnext                    

those these              that this                     
  

   → Exأمثلة
1- “I like tennis and I played a good game this morning,” said Tamer 
- Tamer said that he liked tennis and had played a good game that morning. 

2-Ahmad said to me, “I can swim fast .” 
-Ahmad told me that he could swim fast. 

.will see you tomorrow”I : " He said to me-3  
     He told me that he would see me the next day 

4-" “I want to visit Cairo next week.” said Hany. 
Hany said that he wanted to visit Cairo the following week. 
5-“I’ll be home tomorrow morning,” he said.   
He promised that he would be home the next morning. 

6-“We’re hot because we’ve been playing tennis,” said Tarek.   
  Tarek explained that they were hot because they had been playing tennis. 
 

 لاحــظ : لا يتـم تغييـر ما بداخـل الأقـواس فى هـذه الجمـل

  اسا ا  ن. 

”. in the morningrises“ The sun , Ali said to Ramy-  
.. in the morningrisesAl told Ramy that the sun  

The teacher said to us“The Nile is the longest river in the world.” 
The teacher told us that the Nile is the longest river in the world 
Eman said " Damascus is the capital of Syria" 
Eman said that Damascus is the capital of Syria. 
.  
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   رع لا  ن ا  و  

Ex-Rania says, “ I will travel to London.”  
. travel to LondonwillRania says that she  

Ex-Ahmad says“I am ready for the exam.” 
 Ahmad says that he is ready for the exam 
.  

    ة  ل أوا   ثن ا)just now – a moment ago( 

”.am already passed the exI have“ , He said just now 
. already passed the examhe hasHe said just now that  

 ا   ل اوا ا ا   و  :. 

)p.p+ had/used to/had better/ought to/should/might/could / would(  
Ex-He said" We could see the mountain after we had reached the top of the tower " 
He said that they could see the mountain after they had reached the top of the tower. 

  

   ل اا اا  said/said to   و ا  ا ا م to+ inf  او that   

inf+ to + agreed /eddecid/threatened/offered/Promised 
Ex: He said, “ I’ll lend you the money you need.” 
    He promised to lend me the money I needed. 

.he would lend me the money I neededpromised that     He  
Ex: He said, "Go away or I’ll call the police.”  
      He threatened to call the police if I didn’t go away. 
      He threatened that he would call the police if I didn’t go away. 

-     ل اا اا  )said to   (  و ا  إ ا م  )(v.ing:  

  suggested/admitted أقر /قبل/denied أنكر/ apologised for/objected to اعترض علي/insisted on  أصر 
- He said, “Let’s discuss this question now.”      

   - He suggested discussing that question then. 

  :بعد بعض ھذه الافعال تحول الجملة بنفس القواعد السابقةthat   وفي حالة استخدام-

- He said, “I wasn’t there when the crime happened.” 

     -  He denied being there when the crime happened. 

     -  He denied that he had been there when the crime happened. 

  

2-Questions ألأسئلة في الغير مباشر 
 

Yes/ No questions   النوع الاول 
  :لتحویل ھذا النوع نتبع الاتى 

   ) asked – wanted to know –wondered- inquired:  ( الى  said to  / saidنحول - ١
  نحذف الاقواس– ٢      

.لو /ا  بمعنى أذ   " If / whether "      نربط ب – ٣    
.ونضع الفاعل قبل الفعل المساعداو الناقص   " do/does / did "      نحذف– ٤  

ونغیر الازمنة الى الماضى)  مفعول + فعل + فاعل (  یتم ترتیب الجملة – ٥       
asks/wants to know/says) لا تتغیر الازمنة (ارع  واذا كان فعل القول مض-٦  

 
 

Examples → 
1 - “Are you going to visit the pyramids , Ali? Said Ahmed  
   Ahmed asked Ali if / whether he was going to visit the pyramids . 
2- “Can you speak French , Ola?” said Mona  
     -Mona asked ola if / whether she could speak French . 

”?”Have you ever been to Aswan, Amira said to Radwa-3 
she had ever been to Aswanwhether /if Amira asked Radwa  

. said I”?“Do you often write poems " -4 

 

 

   +  )+ أداة ا /whether-if(+) ل +asked (/inquired/wonderedلا    
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I asked him if / whether he often wrote poems 
 5-“ “Will you study abroad?” he said to me  

She asked me if/whether I would study abroad. 
6-“Shall we go now?" He said 

 He asked me if / whether we should go now. 

Wh questions النوع الثانى 

  :لتحویل ھذا النوع نتبع الاتى 
   ) asked  – wanted to know –wondered/inquired:  ( الى  said to  / saidنحول - ١

  نحذف الاقواس– ٢      
.    نربط الجملة بكلمة ألاستفھام الموجودة –  ٣             

)مفعول + فعل + فاعل (  یتم ترتیب الجملة – ٤       
Examples → 
1- “Where did you spend your holiday, Khaled?” Nasser wanted to know. 
 Nasser wanted to know where Khaled had spent his holiday. 

2 - “How long will the pain last? Hany asked me 
-Hany asked me how long the pain would last 
3 ““Where will you go next week?" She said to him 
She asked him where he would go the following week. 

4- “Which subjects are you studying next year?”  
He/She asked me which subjects I was studying next/the following year. 

5-“What did you do yesterday?” ? I asked Ali 
I asked Ali what he had done the day before. 
6-“ “How old was Spring-Rice when he went to Egypt? She asked 
/She asked me how old Spring-Rice was when he had gone to Egypt. 

  

3-Reported imperatives, suggestions and advice الجملة الامرية والاقتراح والنصيحة 
 

 : نتبع الاتى او نصيحة اواقتراح او غيرهملتحويل اى جملة أمرية وطلبية

  :  الى  said to  / saidنحول   -١

    Asked ( مع الطلب فقط) +told/ advised/ordered/warn/encourage  +  مفعول بة 

الأقواس نحذف – ٢        

      ( To + المصدر ( بط الجملة المثبتة ب  نر– ٣      

(not To + المصدر (          نربط الجملة المنفية ب   

Examples: أمثلة   
the teacher said." Open your books"-1 

The teacher told / asked/ ordered us to open our books.  
said ” My father.Don’t waste time"-2 

my father advised me not to waste time.  
Ali said” .“Study science at university-5 

Ali encouraged his friend to study science at university. 
 My mother said ”.I’d take you coat, “If I were you-4 

My mother advised me to take my coat. 
.aid the teacher” s,Look and listen before you cross the road-5 

The teacher warned the children to look and listen before they crossed the road.  
 
  

  
 “Do Exercise 2 again.”                   Leila suggested ( doing / that I do) Exercise 2 again. 
  “You should revise quietly.”   My friend recommended revising / that I revise quietly. 

 

 that+ subject + infinitive: او  (  verb + ing ) ( suggest / recommend )  لاحظ اننا نستخدم بعد 
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  ) that+   جملــــة كاملــــة   (و لكـــــن يأتي بعده ) say(بعد الفعل )  to+مصدر  ( لا نستخدم -

“Don’t park there.”-The policeman said that we must not park  

  الآتيةلاحظ الأمثلة :  يتم اختيار فعل قول مناسب للجملة من حيث المعني-  

 .me to stop smoking toldThe doctor !". Stop smoking",  The doctor said to me-1  

 .  him to get out of the carorderedThe policeman . said the policeman!" Get out of the car "-2  

 .  me to be quietaskedShe . she said" ,Could you please be quiet "- 3  

4- “Don’t touch the snake,” Nawal said to Ola. 
Nawal warned Ola not to touch the snake 
5-“Go on”!You can swim across the pool! Mazin’s father said to him  

 . him to swim across the poolencouragedMazin’s father  

   ملاحظات هامة عند الإجابة على سؤال الإختيارات -١

     +    +said  (that) لا     و   

     + +(that) ل  +   told لا       

  

١ -ا ا  

  ا ا- ٢         ال  + toldل  + ( to / not to)+  ار 

  ا-٣       ال +askedل +  ( to / not to)+  ار 

   +  )+ أداة ا(if-whether / + لون او+asked لا    

   +  )+wh.. (if-whether / +wondered/wanted to know+      

 و   ٤-ا ا  

"………….." ل +   said to لا    ٥  ا-ا   

 ا -٦      ال  + advised/ordered/warned/encouragedل  + ( to / not to)+  ار 
 وا وا  

   ااح-٧    ال    +    +suggested/recommended + v ing  or  (that)ر  

 

   فى الحالات الاتيةلا تتغير الازمنة- ٢
 ١ -    رة ا ن ا اواذا     ا او ا وم ا م ا  ل م.  

٢ -    ة  ل أوا   ثن ا)just now – a moment ago(  

٣ - ن رع   اذاا  لا )(tells/asks/wants to know/says/explains  

  لزمنية تحويلات ال-٣

  
  
  
  

ا  ا 

now / at that moment  

ا  ة ا دو  

then / at that time  

 ى ا 

was, were + inf. + ing 

yesterday the day before 
the previous day 
the last day 

…..ago.  …….. before. 

tonight /today  that night / that day 

for / since / yet  for / since / by then 

 
 
 
had + p.p 

tomorrow the day after 
the following day 
the next week 
 

 
would +inf.ر 

was/ were +inf. + ing 
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Obligation/ Necessity الالزام/ الضرورة 

 future  past  present 

  
Will have to 

 
 
 
 
Will need to 

  

Had to  
  كان مضطر ان

 
 
 
Needed to   

  

Have to 
Has to 
Must 
Have got to  
Has got to 

 
Need/needs to 

 اث ا 
 ان ن ور او 

ور   

 عن أمر مفروض مثل القواعد العامة واللوائح المدنية ليس لدي اختيـار فـى فعلهـا للتعبيرhave/has to تستخدم -١

  )قوانين مرور،مكتبة،مدرسة(

- He has to be at work at 8 o'clock. 
- You have to drive on the right. 
- You have to wear your uniform. We have to go to school on time. 
►You have to show your passport when you leave the country. 
He had to take a taxi because he was late 

. go the bank after he finishes workneeds toHassan  

٢٢ -  م :  must     
 ١-                                                     م     

smoking must stop uYo. g.e 
. to drive on the leftmust rememberYou   

  ٣ –  ) تاو ا ه )ا و    ء أن   أو ا م و  ء  ورة ي سإ   

  ا    اWe/ I  و  You ا   ال  
We must tell the truth.   I must visit my grandparents more often.  
►We must buy a present for Ali’s birthday.. I must work hard for the exams next week. 

٣  - د   ة أو اد       
a piece of my cakemust try You     .o my party tonight tmust come You 

    للتعبیر عن الضرورة في المضارع والمستقبل  Mustلاحظ استخدام   -
- I must go now.     - I must see my doctor tomorrow. 

  

Lack of Necessity عدم الضرورة 

 future  past  present 

Won't have to 
 
 
 
 
 

  

ضطر أن   لم ن

Didn't have to 
Didn't need to 

لم یكن ضروریا فعل شى ولم 
 نفعلھ

 
 
 
Needn't have +p.p 

  لم يكن ضروريا فعل شى ولكن تم فعله 

  

  لا داعي أن-غیر مضطر 
Don't Have to 
Doesn't have to 
Don't/doesn't need to 
Needn't   

.to buy more dressesd t nee'doesn/t 'needn/t have to'doesnshe - 
►My father doesn’t have to work today. because it is a holiday. 

 
 +
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She isn’t late for school so she doesn’t have to / needn’t hurry. 
- in some countries, children don't need to wear school uniform. 
  - I didn't have to do the shopping yesterday. My brother did it. 
  - I didn't need to go to school yesterday. It was a holiday. 
  - You needn't have brought your umbrella. It's not going to rain. 
I didn’t have to buy more bread. We already have a lot. (I didn’t buy bread because we have some.) 

but it was not , I bought bread(. We already have a lot.  more breadneedn’t have boughtI 

necessary because we have some.) 

 
م t'mustnب  و ا إ  ام و ا ك أن   ح  ع أو   .  

E.g. You mustn’t park here   =  it is not allowed to park here = You are forbidden to park here. 

   
 

   inf+ t 'shouldn/  should. نستخدم - ٣
   اات- ١

- You should play tennis – you'd enjoy it. - You should buy Ahmed a new CD. 

  (advice)  للنصیحة-٢

-You shouldn't eat crisps – they're bad for your health. 

- You’ve got a nasty cough. You shouldn't smoke. 

Should + inf    &    Shouldn’t  + inf          ت 

  

It is not advisable/ desirable to  

I advise you not to  

If I were you, I wouldn't  

It would not be a good idea to  

You had better not  

     

 
 

      رــــدـصالم  +      

You would rather not  

    

 
 

Shouldn't  =   

e.g. – you should do more exercise = it's advisable to do more exercise 
  

  

  

 "if " ا :)zero conditional(  

  →when / If +  مضارع بسیط, → مضارع بسیط   
  تستخدم لوصف افعال او احداث تكون حقیقة عادة* 

EX → if I feel hot , I take a bath .       If we mix red and green, we get blue. 
      → if I have a headache, I take aspirin.   Streets become wet if it rains 

   Be not allowed to              غیر مسموح

  Be forbidden to                     ممنوع 

  Be prohibited / banned to            ممنوع 

   It's against the law to            ضد القانون

  
  

   +              مصدر    

No + v.ing 

 
 

Mustn't  =  

It is advisable/ desirable  to  

I advise you to  

If I were you, I would  

It would be a good idea to  

You had better  

     

 
 

رــــدـصالم  +        

 

 
You would rather  

 

 
 

Should   =  

Conditional forms 
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If I am tired , I go to bed.   I get a headache if I read for too long 

If / When I read in bed, I fall asleep. It’s a habit. 

  ) الفلك الكیمیاءمثل قوانین الطبیعة والفیزیاء و( تستخدم للتعبیر عن حقائق علمیة ثابتة * 
-  meltsit ,  iceheatIf you       . expandthey  , are heatedwhen metals / if→Ex   

.into iceturns it , water   freezewe    If  .evaporatesit ,  water boil          If you  
 hardenedisit , coolswhen molten glass / diesthe tree ,  badly damagedisthe bark If  

  
 -ظ :ن ا ان وا ا م  ا م واذا   و   :  

  :      ا او الthis / that / these / those    اا  ارة- ١

-  If you heat the ice in this pan, it will melt           . 

.ill diewthey , these plants soon  t water'don if you -    
٢ -   ا  اا ) our /their/your/its/her/his/ym   (  

If the plants on our farm get very thirsty , we will irrigate them. 
  if you freeze waterhappenshat W ?                              :ً◌ صیغة السؤال في الحالة الصفریة كالاتى  - 

  

 "fi "وا) : conditionalst1(  

  : الأولى من التالي"if"تتكون حالة 

If    +    الفاعل   ,   جملة في المضارع البسیط +   will/can/may/should + المصدر 

Ex - If the bus arrives late again, I’ll phone my mother.  
Ex -Tarek is ill. If he’s better tomorrow, he’ll come to school.  

  : الأولى عندما نتحدث عن"if"نستخدم حالة 
  :مثل. شرط في المستقبل-١

If you study hard, you will succeed. 
  :مثل. predictionالتنبؤ -٢

If there are clouds, it will rain. 
  :مثل. promiseالوعد -٣

If you get high marks, I will buy you a new mobile phone. 
  :مثل. threatلتھدید ا-٤

If you annoy your brother, I will punish you. 

  ::ات ـــظـملاح
  :  ممكن ان يكون جواب الشرط نصيحة او الزاما- ١  

.hardshould study you , to succeed want If you  
.itmust obey you ,  a law isIf there   

  :وطلب او نهى ممكن ان يكون جواب الشرط جملة امرية ا-٢

. him to the partyinvite,  If you meet ali -1  
.tell him what happenedt 'don,  If you see my father-2 

(If)  بدائل أداة الشرط 

  : مع مراعاة معني كل اداةجملةويليها    فى الاثبات) if ( يمكن استخدام الكلمات الآتية بدلا من-- ١

As long as  =  بشرط أن provided that  =    طالما (  =أن بشرط)  in case only if ( = تحسبا لــــــ  لو      فقط  

 I'll attend the party provided that(in case) he invites me. 

. you promise to pay it back soonas long asll lend you the money ' I- 

In case of    + noun/ v. ing   +                اا   او 

e.g.- In case of getting his passport, he will travel abroad. 

  :فى حالة النفى )   if( يمكن استخدام الكلمات الآتية بدلا من : - ٢

( But for ) + noun /Without +  noun/ v. ing = Unless+ تا = If+ not  

e.g.- if you don't hurry, You will be late     = unless you hurry, You will be late 

=Without hurrying, you would be late. 
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 Without (But for) his hard work, he will fail.  

  . نستخدم الفعل الأساسي في المصدرفاعل وو) Should(في الحالة الأولي و نبدأ بالفعل ) If(ُ تحذف -٤
.he will watch the football match,  enough timehashe  If - 

.he will watch the football match,  enough timehave he Should - 
  

 

  ifdo + sub + will hat W   ) جملة مضارع بسیط (                         ?ً  : كالاتى الحالة الأولىصیغة السؤال في -٦

  

 "if "ما :) conditionalnd2(  
  : الأولى من التالي"if" تتكون حالة

If    +     الفاعل        ,        جملة في الماضى البسیط + would/might/ could+ المصدر 

  :عندما نتحدث عنالحالة الثانیة  "if"نستخدم حالة 
       أو ء   ارع- ١

a big housewould buy I , ot of moneya l had If I         
.a good basketball playerwould be he ,  tallerwas/wereIf Ali  

If I was / were rich, I would build a palace! 
If Egypt had a lot of rain, it might have a lot more trees. 

 
٢ - ا   ا ما ا : اا   wereا     

    - If I were you, I’d help poor people    . - If I were you, I wouldn't waste my time. 

  

   )  What would + sub + do  ifجملة ماضي بسیط (                         ?ً  : كالاتى الحالة الثانیةصیغة السؤال في -
 

(If)  بدائل أداة الشرط 
  ) If   (  (یمكن استخدام الكلمات الآتیة بدلا من- 

In case of  +     noun/ v. ing                                                             :  ١-  فى حالة الاثبات نستخدم  

- In case of getting his passport, he would travel abroad. 

( But for ) + noun /Without +  noun/ v. ing = Unless+ تا = If+ not : ٢- : فى حالة النفى نستخدم 

You wouldn't catch the bus if you didn't run fast.    = You wouldn't catch the bus unless you ran fast. 
 

=Without running fast, you wouldn't catch the bus. 
I would get low marks but for his help. 

  فى الحالـة الثانيـة  ( without)  محـــل   If it were not for (+.V. ing /n  )  تحـــل - ٣ 

  …inf+ Would   .+   subj .n/ing  .v+  If it were not for     

►But for (Without) her cleverness, she would get low marks. 

= If it weren't for her cleverness, she would get low marks.  

ما ا    (If)  ف أداة ا 
  

  )  . inf+ to(و یأتي بعدھا  ) were(و تبدأ الجملة بـ  )  if(یمكن ان تحذف  -١
Were +  الفاعل  +  to  +  الفاعل      ,  المصدر +   would + مصدرالفعل 
If he worked hard, he would succeed.   = Were he to work hard, he would succeed. 

  كالاتى ) )if(  :  فعل أساسي في الجملة تأتي مكان were   ( (وإذا كانت -٢
Were +  الفاعل         , صفة    +  الفاعل +   would + مصدرالفعل 
If I were tall, I would play basketball.           = Were I tall, I would play basketball. 

   فـى الحــالــة الثـانیـة ویلیـھـا اســم بشرط أن تكون فعلا اساسي للجملةIf     محـــل   Had  ـ  تحـــل٣ 
Had +  الفاعل         , ...........    +  الفاعل +   would + مصدرالفعل 

If I had a million dollars, I would buy a big house    = Had I a million dollars, I would buy a big house 
  .في الحالــــة الثانیــــة) If(بدلا من )  that(Imagine )  /  that(Supposing / Suppose((ستخدم  یمكن أن ن-٤

 Suppose / Supposing / Imagine (that) you found a job in Cairo, what would you do? 

  .مثل الحالة الأولي و نستخدم الفعل الأساسي في المصدر) Should( في الحالة الثانیــــة و نبدأ بالفعل )If(ُ تحذف -٥
 If he played well, he would win        
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he would win,  wellplay he Should - 
 

  )conditionalrd3 : (ثالثةال" if"حالة 
  : الثالثة من التالي"if" تتكون حالة

If    +    ة في الماضي التام جمل   .would/could/might + have + p.p   + الفاعل      ,        

  .الماضى كما تعبر عن الندم تستخدم الحالة الثالثة للتعبير عن تعبر مواقف مستحيلة الحدوث أو التغيير فى الماض أو مواقف كنا نتخيلها فى-١

- 1-If I had (I'd) left home on time, I would (I'd) have caught the school bus.  

2- If you had gone to the sports club, you would / could / might have seen Ali. 
3-If I had had enough money yesterday, I would / could / might have bought that mobile phone. 

 

(If)  بدائل أداة الشرط 
 ) If   (  (یة بدلا منیمكن استخدام الكلمات الآت- 

In case of  +     noun/ v. ing                                                             :  ١-  فى حالة الاثبات نستخدم  

 In case of studying hard ( his hard study )  , he would have come first 
= if he had studied hard, he would have come first 

  و يليها فاعل ثم تصريف ثالث if  بدلا من  had  يمكن أن نستخدم  

Had +     الفاعل    +    p.p.          ,      الفاعل +   would + have + p.p.  

E.g. If they had played well, they would have won the match. 
= had  they played well, they would have won the match 

( But for )+ noun /Without  +  noun/ v. ing = Unless+ تا = If+ not  ٢- : فى حالة النفى

  :نستخدم

  If he hadn't come early, he wouldn't have entered .     
 = unless  he had come early, he wouldn't have entered. 
=Without coming early, he wouldn't have entered. 

  فى الحالـة الثالثة )   without -But for    (محـــل  )  for  hadn’t been If it .+) n/ing . Vتحـــل -٣

p.  p+Would have  .+   subj    .n/ing  .v+  for  If it hadn’t been    

►But for (Without) her cleverness, she would have got low marks. 

= If it hadn’t been for her cleverness, she would have got low marks. 

   )  What would + sub + have +pp  ifجملة ماضي تام (                         ?ً  : كالاتى الحالة الثالثةصیغة السؤال في -

  

 
 
 

Present Past 

must + inf must have + pp 
 ا   ج) (رعا   

  - ُ  / ا أم ا/ أ .  ت   

   I'm sure/certain/definitely/I think 
He has three cars and a villa. He must be 
rich. 
Ali must be happy. He has just won a gold 
medal. 
Nadia lived in England for 20 years, so she 
must speak English well. 

  جا  ) (ا   

  - ُ  / ا ن أم ا/ أ ََ.  

    
Menna looks very happy. She must have 
passed her exams. 
It must have been cold there. There is 
snow on the ground in the photo. 
 

 

  Deduction  اج
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can't + inf can't have + pp 
  جا  ) (رعا   

  /ا أم  ، /ا . 

   I'm sure/certain/definitely/I think 
He has three cars and a villa. He can’t be 
poor. 
He can’t be cold. He isn’t wearing a jacket. 

  جا  ) (ا   

  -   / ا ن أم  /ا ََ.  

    
Here is his mobile. He can't have left it in 
his room. 
They can’t have had lunch. Their food is 
in the fridge. 

might + inf Might have + inf 
              رع واا  ء وث جل أو اا  ُ 

ا   و. 

  

  

Ahmed might travel abroad, but I don’t think 
so. 
I don’t know why he doesn’t look happy. He 
might feel ill. 
The tourist might be American because he 
has an English guidebook. 

 

               و ا  ء وث جل أو اا  ُ
ا  . 

  

  

 She was late. She might have missed the 
train. 
I don’t think he won the race. He might 
have lost it. 
I can’t find my book. I might have left it at 
home. 
We didn’t see Tarek at the sports club 
today. He might not have been there. 

 

 should have + pp.:  
should(ought to) have + p.p:                                                                               

     ا م  دة و  و ا  ث أن  ن ء أن   : 

You missed the start of the show. You should have arrived earlier.                                            
 I’m sorry! I ought to have come on time.  
                 

shouldn’t /ought  not have + pp.:                                                                           
               او ا ا م  دة ث وم و ا  ث أ  ن ء أن   : 

The tourists shouldn’t have brought their coats to Egypt. They won’t need them in the summer!       
You shouldn't have put more sugar in your tea. It's not healthy 

-  أن   could have + P.P. ث  و و ا  ن ء  أ:  

He went to school on foot but he could have gone by bus. 

(Should  / ought to)     أن   -  له ا  ء ا  

- In summer, tourists should wear a hat and ought not to sit in the sun. 
- You should take a rest.     = It is a good idea to take a rest. 

 
 

The Distributive pronouns الضمائر التوزيعية 

all, both, half, each, every, either, neither 

All 
 ١- نستخدم  All مع اسم جمع يعد( بشرط  ان يليه فعل جمع)   او اسم مفرد  لا يعد ( ويليه فعل مفرد)    

 
 
 
 
Ex All Mona’s money is at home, so all her friends are helping her. 
All the students in our class are from Cairo. 

t think 'I don/ t know'I don/perhaps/probable/possible/ sure/ m not certain 'I
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She spent nearly all her life at home. 
Ex: All my friends have got the full mark in the English exam.  
Ex: All the milk in the fridge has turned sour. 

 ٢- نستخدم  All  مع الاسماء التى تعد والتى لا تعد  حين نتحدث عنها بوجه عام       

     Ex: All cars have breaks.                       Ex: All students must wear uniforms  
  Ex: All information is confidential.       Ex-All cheese contains protein. 

(of)  عندما نتحدث عن شى محدد (بوجه خاص)   ، يمكن ان نضع بينهما  (the)   ضمير ملكية او صفة اشارة  او +  All  ٣- نستخدم 

   Ex: All (of ) these cars are for sale.   
     Ex: All (of) the information you asked for is on our web site.  
       Ex: I’ve spent all (of ) the money you gave me.   

all of + them /us /you  عند وجود ضمير مفعول جمع all  وليس (All of ) ٤- تستخدم  

     Ex: Did you write down their telephone numbers?  - No, not all of them. 
Did you invite all of them? 

 لاحظ الاتى

    All of it = it all 
    All of us = We all ()  ,us all(ل) 

    All of them = They all () , them all (ل) 
    All of you = you all  
   Ex: All of us enjoyed the party = We all enjoyed the party. 
  Ex: I studied all (of) my lessons yesterday. Now, I’m revising them all / all of them         
  Ex: Mr. Ashraf explained it all. 

Each 

 ١-  نستخدم  each عندما نتحدث عن اثنين اواكثر (سواء اشخاص او اشياء) بشكل منفصل (كل على حدة)   :

Each student wears a uniform. Each day is better than the last.  
 ٣- م each  دة  اء ادة:

:ا او  الاء    each    ا م  

Study each sentence carefully. Each child received a present. 
Each of the girls spoke well. 
He told each of us our jobs. I gave each of my three brothers a card 

  Each of او Each  ٣-  الفعل دائما مفرد بعد    

x: Each of them has his own way of doing things. 
Ex-Each student wears a uniform. 
Ex- each of my brothers wants his own car. 

 ٤-  ياتى بعد  Each فعل جمع اذا جاء قبلها ضمير فاعل جمع 

We each play basketball 
 

Every 

 ١-  نستخدم  every عندما نتحدث عن ثلاثة اواكثر (سواء اشخاص او اشياء) كوحدة واحدة فى اموعة   :

Ex: Every student was given a book.           Ex: Every window was broken. 
 

    ٣-  الفعل دائما مفرد بعد  Each وياتى بعدها اسم مفرد   

Every child received a present. 

 ٣-  لانستخدم ( Every of)اطلاقا ولا ياتى بعدها اسم جمع  

Every car in the city causes some pollution. 

Every one/noun of + ( these / them /my/ the....etc.)  ولكن تستخدم كالاتى 

Ex: I’ve read every one of these books.   
Ex : I enjoyed every minute of my stay in Alexandria. 

 ١-  نستخدم  every عندما نتحدث عن شى يحدث على فترات منتظمة   

Ex: There’s a bus every ten minutes.        
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Ex: Take two tablets every four hours. 
Ex: I go to the dentist every six month. 
 

Both 
  :      او    ثم  both ١- م 

Ex-I gave both my parents a present. 
Ex: Both my brothers are older than me. 
Ex.Use both hands to hold it. 

  :  ل    both of ٢- م 

   Ex:  Both of us were very tired.    
   Ex:  Both of them live in Tanta 

 : ل او     both  ٢- م 

          Ex:  We both need a holiday.           Ex:  I liked them both.  
ا  

Both of us = we both (فاعل)  or us both( فعولم ) 
Both of you = you both 
Both of them = They both (فاعل) , them both( فعولم ) 
All of you = you all  

  Ex: Both of us went to the zoo yesterday = We both went to the zoo.......... 
 :  او او ا    both……and  ٤- م 

Ex: When she was a child, she was good at both writing and playing the piano. 
Ex:I was very hungry, so I had both the cheese and the chicken sandwich! 
Ex:She is both beautiful and clever 

     Ex: I spoke to both the director and his secretary.  
 

Either 
  :( ا ) ل  اء  او اس او اا  ا   either ١- م 

Ex I can stay at either hotel, they are both good. 
 

   ا Either of    و  د ا either    -٢ 

Ex: A: Left or right?  B:You can go either way. 
Ex: Sara and I can go on either Friday or Saturday 

Ex: I don’t like either of my maths teachers. 
I don’t like either of the photos.  

Either of اوEither  ٣- الفعل دائما مفرد بعد 
Ex: Either of these children has played in the street. 

 ا ا   او  او ا  (او....ا) Either…..or  -٤ 

Ex: You can have either ice cream or chocolate cake 
Ex: I can visit you either on Sunday or on Monday.  
 

Neither 
 

 ١- م neither  ا  اس او اء وم ا (  ا وذاك)   

 Don't/doesn't/didn’t/can't /wasn't  ….etc اداة ا    

I like neither of the photos. 
I was offered tea or coffee, but I had neither of them because I don’t like hot drinks 

 

neither of  او neither  ٢- الفعل دائما مفرد بعد 
Ex: Neither of us likes coffee. Ex: Neither of my sisters is married. 
Ex: Neither of the boxes was big enough.        
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 ا ا   او  او ا  (و....) neither…..nor  -٤ 

You can have neither cookies nor candy 
Ex: Neither Ali nor Mona was at home 
I can neither speak nor write German. 

Neither is the same as    not … either:  : ظ 

I like neither of the T-shirts. = I don’t like either of the T-shirts. 
Ex : I don’t speak either Italian or German.       = I speak neither Italian nor German. 

 

half 
:  ء ااو ا ء اا  half(of)  ٢-  م 

She spent about half of her time writing poems. 
He ate half (of) the cake this morning. 
I have invited half of my friends to the party 

 ٢- م   half(of)  ء ا         و اء اد ا       د  :

Half (of) my friends like tennis. 
 Half (of ) my friends live abroad 
Half the food was wasted. 

 ٣:  م  of ات ا او اس   

My house is half a kilometre from here. 
I bought half a kilo of flour. 
    Ex: We live half a mile from here.  
    Ex: How much is half a bottle of olive oil? 
  

 
 

 

  :جةيعبير عن النتت لل جدا لدرجة أنبمعنى  so/such…..that  تستخدم -١

  فاعل  + فعل + so  + صفة أو ظرف   + that +فاعل+ فعل 
 

That cake was so nice that I’ll have another one! 
They walked so slowly that they missed the train. 
The exercise was so easy that I finished it in two minutes. 
   
 

 

such a ( an ) +    )  صفـة + اسـم  (  +  that + جمـلة كـاملـة 

such +    )صفـة +   جمع اسـم  (  +  that + جمـلة كـاملـة 
 

 

It was such a useful book that I read it twice. 
Tarek is such a friendly person that everyone likes him. 
It’s such an amazing play that you can’t miss it. 
They are such long questions that we don’t have time to answer them all. 
 

  . )  تـأتى فـى الإثبـات وتعنـى القـدرة ( ........ كـاف لدرجة أن  enoughتستخدم -٢
 

 

صفــــة/ظرف     +  enough to +  inf  ( المصـــد ر ) 
 

Hamdi is tall and fast enough to be very good at basketball. 
Hamdi is clever enough to answer the difficult questions. 
Rami is careful enough to make very few mistakes. 
 

   . ) تأتى فـى النفـى وتعنـى الإستحالـة ( لا  .......لدرجـة أن too….toتستخدم -٣

 

so / such … that; enough / too … to 
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too  +  adj  ( صفــــة ) +  (for ل) to   +  inf  ( المصــــدر ) 
 

 

  

The sea is too cold to swim in. 
The coffee was too hot to drink. 
I’m too busy to go to work every day 
The question is too difficult for the little boy to answer. 
 

  :لاحــــظ

 
 

It’s too quiet. = It isn’t noisy enough.  
This tea is too cold. = The tea isn’t hot enough. 

  
  

  

   inf+ to.    أفعال یأتي بعدھا- ١
  

agree یوافق want یرید 
choose یختار  refuse یرفض 
decide یقرر offer یعرض 
expect عیتوق plan یخطط  
hope یأمل promise یعد  
learn یتعلم Would like  یود 
 
Ex: Everyone agreed to meet at the airport. 
     Ali has decided to study science at university. 
     I expect to finish my homework later this evening. 
     They hope to get a job they enjoy doing. 

  ing أفعال یأتي بعدھا فعل مضاف لھ - ٢
 

keep  finish  

avoid  practise رس 

dislike ه  suggest ح 

enjoy  deny  

admit ف ب  spend  

mind م  recommend  

Ex: He admitted borrowing my pen without asking me. 
  he enjoys playing with her grandchildren.. 
   He dislikes sleeping during the day. 

 

  بدون اختلاف في المعنيing لھ أو فعل مضاف  inf+ to. أفعال یأتي بعدھا -٣
 

Begin = start  یبدا  continue یستمر  

like /love یحب   prefer یفضل  

Ex: my brother began to work / working as a teacher 5 years ago. 
We like to watch / watching tennis. 
 

 إذا اwould لا  )prefer/love/like (   م .inf+ to  

Ex: I'd like to finish my work early today. 
     I'd prefer to drink coffee. 
     I’d love to go for a swim this evening. 
 

  مع وجود إختلاف فى المعنى)       ing.+v( أو  .)inf+ to(أفعال یأتى بعدھا   - - ٤
   فتدل على ان الحدث لم یتم بعد.)  inf+to(جاء بعدھا تدل على ان الحدث قد انتھى أما اذا )Gerund(ھذه الأفعال إذا جاء بعدھا 

+enough  ا  = not +  too +   
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     أن  remember + (to + inf.) 

     أم  ا  remember + (v. + ing) 

Ex- When I was young, I remember visiting my grandmother every week 
I love my grandmother. I remember to visit her every week. 

   ( stop + (to + inf.)ء  )ض 

  دا  ة أو ة ء  stop + (v. + ing) 

Ex- He stopped to listen to music =              .He stopped what he was doing to listen to music. 
He stopped listening to music.             = He didn’t listen to music any more. 

  ء  أن )ءأا   ى( forget + (to + inf.) 

  ء  أم )ءا  أى أم(  forget + (v. + ing) 

He forgot to lock the door          =                .He didn’t lock it. 

He forgot locking the door.           =          He locked it but couldn’t remember. 
 (    try + (to + inf.)ل د   ء ُ)ول 

  ء بُ ،ث ف  ىو  try + (v. + ing) 

I tried to buy some medicine, but the chemist was closed. 
I had a headache, so I tried taking some medicine. 

  ء  أن  أم ر ا   ل و  regret + (to + inf.) 

  ء   ا  regret + (v. + ing) 

Ex- He regretted to tell you the bad news = He was sorry that it was necessary to tell you the bad news

He regretted selling his car. = He was sorry that he had to sell it.                         

 

  فى ھذه التعبیرات to بعد  ing+  v   استخدام  - ٥
 

take to                                             یعتاد علي  object to                                     یعترض    
be used to                                      معتاد         look forward to                       یتطلع إلي 
be accustomed to                         معتاد due to                                             بسبب                                  
get used to                               یعتاد علي in addition to                          بالإضافة إلى 
owing to                                               بسبب thanks to                                        بفضل  

Ex: He is used to getting up early. 
     He took to drinking. 
I look forward to / am used to spending the holidays in Sharm. 
 

     بعد ھذه التعبیرات التعبیرات ingاستخدام فعل مضاف لھ  - ٦
 

be busy                                       مشغول  Be worth                                 یستحق 
have difficulty (in)                یجد صعوبة في How /what about                               ما رأیك فى 
It’s no good = It’s no use     لا فائدة من It’s a waste of time                مضیعة للوقت 
Can’t stand                                  لا یحتمل Feel like                                      یرید/ یود  

It’s no good / no use wasting time. 
 eating sweetscan’t help/ feel like I  

.? looking at that festival for our projectHow about 
 

 - أن م  ) ر  +to ( ضا    

- I study hard to get good marks.   - She is driving quickly to arrive on time. 
  )لكــــــــــي(بمعني ) to  =  in order to = so as to(    ھنـــــــــــــــا -

- He completed all his homework to get a good grade. 
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I wish / If only التعبير عن التمنى والندم 
1-I wish  /  If only+ past simple 

 
 

 
 

1 -    ا ا رع أا    

Ex-  I wish I had a flat.                  Ex– Omer wishes he was/were a millionaire.  
Ex-I wish there were something I was really interested in 
Ex-My father only speaks Spanish. he wishes he spoke English or French 
Ex-I’m not very tall. I wish I was / were tall enough to play basketball. 

 :  were   ا     إذا م ا  رعا  

- I wish I were in London now                          . - I wish the car were cheap. 
 

2-I wish  /  If only+ past perfect 
 
 
 
 
 

--٢       ا   ا  

 my time in the holidayshadn’t wastedI wish I -1  
2- I wish I hadn't failed the test   . 
3- I wish I had seen him yesterday.            - If only I had seen him yesterday. 
4-I’m really tired this morning. I wish I had sleep more last night. 

   I wish نستخدم الماضي التام بعد t regre بعـد )ing  (في حالة وجود فعل مضاف لھ- 
- I regret not studying hard  =      - I wish I had studied hard. 
Dalia regrets not finishing her work yesterday= she wishes she had finished it yesterday 
 
 

3-I wish / If only+ would/could 
 
 
 
 

 -  ا  ا  inf +  could We  / I     اا و would they/ you / it / he  /  she   

- I wish I could see my friends tomorrow.              - I wish he would visit me next week. 
I wish global warming would stop.       I wish I could find time to read more.  

 - :   inf+  could ء   رةا    ا  :  

- I wish I could sing.              – Ali wishes he could speak Chinese. 

 ـاتملاحظــــ

Wish   دو    

  to + inf  ان

I wish to see the manager, please.        
Heba wishes to achieve her goals. 

 ل او ا دو    

ا  Wish 

 I wish you a speedy recovery.  

I wish her good luck.     I wish them a happy life. 

  إhope   إ  أو  رع-   

Hope+ to را  و 

 I hope he passes the test  . 

 =  I hope he will pass the test. 

 I hope to win the first prize 

   رع أو    I wish / If only  
  اطق 

- I wish I (live – have lived – will live – lived) near you 

 

 

 

  ضارعامنية فى الم
                ذ او  I wish I ……v+ed   …..  

           ذ او  If only I ……v+ed …..  

                I wish I had+ ….p.p     

=I regret … v+ ing…       
  امنية فى الماضى

     ..…I wish (I, we) couldار

  …… I wish(he-she-they-you) wouldار
  امنية فى المستقبل
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 م " a "  ف دئا  ىد اا ا    

a pen – a car – a book- a woman – a farm …………etc. 
 م" a "دا ا   ىدئ  اف ا   (e)  او(u) و   (y).     

   a university – a European country – a uniform – a useful thing- a unit 
 م" a "دا ا   ىدئ  اف ا (o)   و  (w) وا(اى. (  

a one-way road                                     
  م" an "دد اا ا   فئك  (a, e, I, o, u)   

 an elephant – an apple – an orange – an umbrella – an item- an uncle 
 م" an "دا ا   ىدئ  اف ا ك ف و  ك و ف  او  :   

   an hour – an honest man – an x-ray-an heirوریث
  

The use of indefinite articles 

 ������  an/ a   
      ا ول ة-١

. gardena We have a house with  
  ? operationanHave you ever had .  new cameraaI’ve got   

    / إ وا  د-٢

am  player in our football teas 'he.  /  car a We have got  
٣- إ  ص وظا   

.  engineeran My uncle is / teacher  aHe is  
٤-  a /anدا ا  ا  اا ا  :   

!.  exciting film an what   !/ clever studentaWhat  
٥-  a /an وا د واا  اات اا  وا توأدوات ا:     

A dozen /a couple/ a pair /a thousand/ a hundred/a cup/ an hour /a lot 
(A pair of shoes/ a couple of minutes/80 kilometers an hour)  

  )  a cold  /a headache  / a toothache/  a stomachache   : (  ا  أء  ااض- ٦

  : ات وات ا  د  -٧

an exciting storyI read .                 an English boyHe is   
 م  وa / an  ءأو ا ء اا  اء اا و   .  

Fish is my favourite food. I’m wearing black shoes.  
  

The definite article " the " : 
 

 أداة ا م"	the	"	 ت اا :    
   )مة أ ( ذه  ا او  و   ا ام   ا اى ر-١

.  is hugethe gardenbut ,  is smallThe house. a garden with a houseI have got ► 
٢-ا   نا  ةء ا..  

The sun – the moon – the universe – the world – the horizon -the earth- the country- the town 
– the sea- the sky- the pyramids –the high dam – the state  

. rises in the eastThe sun  -.  of Egypt the capital Cairo is ►  
  و space م theرء اا م   ا  :  

.was too small the spacebut ,  I tried to park my car-.    space There are millions of stars in 
    اات وات -٣

)the telephone – the computer – the television – the plane- the radio…..(  

 . has made travel very fastThe plane is a wonderful inventionThe computer         
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٤- عا إ  دان اا ا   )  دا   ه ا و(   
) All camels bear thirst .           (  bears thirst The camel 

 )All giraffes have long necks.  (  neck  has a longThe giraffe 
   )ا   )  ت ارم اى-٥

. important modern invention the most The computer is - 
.  boy in the class the tallest Ali is -  

٦-   رما    ........ .   
. ou earn  ythe more, you workThe more  - 

٧-أو ا ا إ  ا   )  ا     و(  
The poor = poor people      the rich = rich people 
(The blind, the young, the old, the dead, the living, the innocent, the brave)   

 .poor people should help opleRich pe=  The rich should help the poor  
٨-ت اا    )  teach – learn – listen to –play  (   ومa دة  ا م    

 Play (the piano, the violin, the drum, the guitar, the lute,  the harp…….) 
a pianonts to buy Heba wa.   every daythe guitarHe likes to play  

٩-اء اه وأوا   رات اا اء اأ    
in the morning, in the afternoon, in the evening, the present – the past – the back – the 
front – the body – the brain- the head………   

  :ادي وا ودور ا أء ات وات واب واخ  أء ادق وارح وا-١٠
the cinema -  the internet - the office, the radio  , the theatre , the army   ,  the post office 
the government – the police –the United Nations – the climate – the weather – the press … 

١١-  the ا   إذا ا ا ء اأ   )  رة (  
(School – university – hospital –prison – mosque – church – market)  

)As a visitor . (  yesterday to meet the headmasterthe school My father went to - 
) As a teacher. (  yesterdayschoolather went to  My f- 

   .  أء ار وات وامر واات-١٢
The Mediterranean sea - The Red sea – the pacific ocean – the River Nile – the Suez Canal  

-The Indian ocean   The Panama Canal -              The Atlantic ocean – the Amazon  
  واات ىار وار  أء  ال وت اات وت -١٣

The Great lakes�� �������������The Andes�� ��������������The Himalayas �� �����������The Alps  � �

�������������������the West Indies�� ����������������the Bahamas�� ��������������The Caribbean islands � �

The western/eastern  desert – the siwa oasis�� ���������������the Sahara desert  � �
  :  اته ا وارت وارات وات ا وا ى  اد ا   أء-١٤

  ) States  /Kingdomو republic / رUnion  / داemirate  /  إرة / unitedة(

ة ات اا- The United States of America \The USA.      

 The united kingdom / the UK -ا اة    
- The Arab Republic of Egypt. \ The A.R.E                           

      - The United Arab Emirates \ The U. A. Eة  ارات 

   ورود اا- the European union/ the E U  

    دا ا ا- The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. /the   K.S.A             

١٥-  م the  ت اا   

The north of – The south of – The east of – The west of  
١٦- و   the ا ا أر :  

The only…..the last, the first, the second, the third, the fourth…..etc. 
. girl who attended the lessonthe onlyAsmaa was : Ex 

١٧-ا وا ء اا  :  
  The timesصحيفة التايمز /The holy Quran/ the bibleالكتاب المقدس

١٨-ا    ب اا  :  
The queen / the prince/the king/the president/the professor  

١٩-وا ا  ل ت اا  :  
The French / the English/ the British / the smiths        
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٢٠- ء اا   ) و  ق او ا ا :(  
) which I made the dinner –in white dress the girl  – that I met The child( 

. which we had for dinner last night was deliciousThe fish- 
-I’m wearing the black shoes I bought yesterday.  

٢١ .  ا ا   of             :. Alexandriathe weather of I like   

  

  ـ: ـةالات الآتيـ فى الحthe دمـولا تستخ

١-  ا    ء اا    
Ex: Flowers have nice smell . ( All kinds of flowers )  

 .the flowers in my garden are beautifulولكن عند التخصيص 
٢- م  the   television  نا ا م إذا   

Ex: I watched a movie on television . - I usually watch TV in the evening. 
  إذا قصدنا جهاز التليفزيون  television قبل the ولكن نضع

 ? please, n off the televisiontur Can you -   .on the televisionHe put the glass : Ex 
٣- ا   إذا ا ء اا   )  ى أما (  

School – university – hospital – bed – prison – mosque – church – market 
.  because he had eaten bad food hospitalHe went to : Ex 

   . او ار ادةدة أو ا اد  أ اة ا-٤

            Malta island          Lake Nasser       Mount Everest          Mount Sinai. جبل سیناء 
   ٥- تا  ت اا    northern             – southern – eastern –western   

. ica  AmersouthernI visited :  Ex 
     ات وااد ارا وات-٦

dinner – lunch – breakfast – Supper - English – chemistry – French 
   lasts an hourThe English class.لولكن نقو

٧-ل ار وا  عا وأ   
winter – spring – autumn – summer – January-Saturday- Monday  

٨- ء اا  توا موا  
 Democracy –beauty –happiness – love-  peace – swimming – reading-football –tennis – 

running - camping - work    
٩- ء اا  :             

  )king Lear -     (Queen Elizabeth- professor magdy yacoub

  : واا   أء ان واول وارات-١٠

Cairo – Africa- Tokyo – America – Europe –France 
  ) the Sudan   - the Netherlands -  the Congo- the Yemen ( ولكن نقول

١١  ء اى( اء أوأ ا اوا  اد اوا اوا  طا.....ا  

Flour- Water  - oil – tea - Iron – wood – plastic-copper - silver  دقیق - sugar – meat – bread  
 Furniture الأثاث   - grass  العشب - luggage – baggage  الأمتعة  - jewellery – money – electricity – work 
– news – information – laughter – rubbish – hair- traffic - clothing – sand – rain – ice – money   

  ١٢-   ) home– work -bed ( لا   )arrive– come -go–return :(  
He returned home late last night.  /  when did you arrive at work? 

  
  

  
 
 

  
ت : أوا  

 اوتاتى بعدة والصفات یمكن أن تسبق الاسم، فى المفرد والجمع ) التكوین(ولھا نفس الشكل ، ًھى كلمة تصف اسما  الصفة -
 ahmed is a careful driver. The weather is hot                                     ( v to be ):ویكون قبلھا 

          أو تأتى بعد بعض الأفعال مثل 
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١- ه ا   ل)               turn– grow – go – become – get –be (  
She is nice.   He will be sad.   They have been happy. 
The food went bad.  He grows angry.   The sea turned rough. 

   ظف   اturn– grow – go – become –get  (  (و إذا ءت -٢
He went there quickly. 

  )                  sound– appear – seem –look (إذا جاءت بمعنى یبدو یأتى بعدھا صفة- ٣ 
He looks happy.   He looks at me angrily. 

  وإذا جاءت بمعنى ینظر، یأتى بعدھا ظرف
  ) smell– taste –feel    (یأتى بعدھا صفة )  رائحة– مذاق –ملمس ( إذا جاءت بمعنى یعطى -٤

The cloth feels smooth.   The food tastes nice. 
        t smell well'I have flu I can.                     یأتى بعدھا ظرف، )  یشم– یتذوق –یلمس (ولكن إذا جاءت بمعنى   -٥
  .عادة تصف غیر العاقل ingـ   تصف العاقل و الصفات المنتھیة بed لاحظ أن الصفات المنتھیة بـ -

Bored             شاعر بالملل– متضجر  
excited                      فرحان/ منفعل  
interested                            مھتم 
terrified                            مرعوب 
tired                                    َمتعب ُ  
surprised                        مندھش 
amused                               مُسل 

         boring                        ممل     ِ ُ  
  exciting                           مُثیر 

interesting                    شیق 
       terrifying           بمُرع  

tiring                             مُتعب 
surprising                      مدھش 
amusing                      ُشىء مسل  

E.g. The match was exciting. When I saw the match, I was excited.                       

                      ھذا الشعورفي  تتسبب- تولد  التي الأشخاص لتصف ing- تنتھي التيتستخدم الصفات     :  ظــــــــلاح

 confusing girl is a This .g. e  ←     ھى التى تثیر ھذا الشعورلأنھامع أنھا إنسان  - ingوصفت الفتاة بصفة     
  

  : ات أماع

 **Short adjectives (one syllable)                                         قصیرةصفات -١  
 [ short , long , big , tall , cheap , near , old , young ] 

 

** Long adjectives (with two or more syllables)                           ٢ صفات طویلة-  
[expensive , generous , interesting , beautiful , wonderful ] 

 

  ویلة فى نفس الوقتبعض الصفات تستخدم كصفات قصیرة أو ط -
Common – narrow  -    simple – quiet – stupid – clever – polite 
 

   (real / wrong / true / right):الصفات التالیة ذات مقطع واحد وتعامل معاملة ذات المقطعین -
This is the most real situation I've ever witnessed. 

  ) as وتأتى بعد (طويلة أم قصيرة) درجة اولي مثل ولابد أن تكون الصفة تماما  وتعنى) … as.…as … (عند مقارنة التساوى نستخدم- 

  )me, him, her, it, you, us, them: (أو ضمیر مفعول .)n(مفعول عبارة عن -١
- She is as young as him/ali. 

  : كالآتي) فعل(بشرط أن یكون بعده  (I, he, she, it, you, we, they): ضمیر فاعل -٢
- She is as young as he is. 
- Sami is as tall as Ali.                      = Sami is the same height as Ali. 
- My car is as expensive as yours.   = They are (of) the same price. 

 عند نفى صفة التساوى نستخدم (not as /so ………….… as) أو than) صفة (less درجة اولي وتكون الصفة  
- Dina is not as /so old as Heba.  = They are not (of) the same age. 
- Heba is older than Dina.    Heba is the older of the two. 
- Cairo is hotter than London. = - London isn’t as hot as Cairo. = - London is less hot than Cairo. 

 

Short adjectives (one syllable) صفات قصیرة 
 

positive degree 
 صفة
tall 
large 
hot 
heavy 

comparative degree 
            er   + than + صفة

taller than 
larger than 
hotter than 

heavier than 

superlative degree 
the   +   صفة    +  est         

the tallest 
the largest 
the biggest 
the heaviest 

Longer adjectives (with two or more syllables)صفات طویلة 
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positive degree 
 صفة
 
Honest 
Intelligent 
         

comparative degree 
more …. صفة   ….. than 

           less …. صفة   ….. than 
            more honest than 

  more   intelligent  than 
 

              superlative degree 
   the most… +  صفة    

                the least … +   صفة   
                 the most  honest 
                  the most intelligent 
 

 

Irregular adjectives صفات شاذة 

Superlative degree Comparative degree Adjective 

the best better than good / well 

the worst worse than bad / ill 

the least less than little 

the most more than many / much 

the latest 
the last 

later than 
latter than 

late 

the farthest 
the furthest 

farther than 
further than 

Far مسافة(بعید(  
Far كمیة( كثیر (  

 
 

  ملاحظــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــات
 

  :كما في المقارنة كالآتي )  the  (ّعلى ألا یوضع قبلھا )  very (ُتعنى )  most (كلمة  -١
The book you lent me was most (very) interesting. 

  مثل  very much كون معناھافي نھایة الجملة فی the   بدون most /   bestَأحیانا نستخدم- ٢  
Of all sports, I like tennis best (most) . 

   old لاحظ صیغة المقارنة لكلمة-  ٣ 
          Old    older than    the oldest 

elder      eldest 
  der    el   بعد than         ُمع أفراد الأسرة ولا تستخدم     eldest    و    elder ُتستخدم -  ٤ 

Ali is my elder brother .    He is the eldest in our family. 
My elder brother is two years younger than my eldest brother. 
Ali is older than his sister.         (Not: …..  elder) 

               rther than benha                       Cairo is fa. g. e: عند مقارنة المسافات )farther ( نستخدم –٥
  he gave me further details                                 :  بمعنى اكثر من ذلك  (further) نستخدم –

 
  )كلما...........كلما (  : -لاحظ التركیب الآتي -٦

The er   ) +صفة +  + فعل   + فاعل  (   ,  The       +صفة+ ( er    )   فعل   +فاعل+  
The more    The more   
The less    The less   
- The warmer the weather, the better I feel.               (If the weather is warmer, I'll feel better.) 
- The more you study, the more marks you get. 
- The more you talk, the less you work. 
- The more expensive the hotel (is), the better the service (is). 

ًجدا◌(والتي تعنى  )  far= a lot = much (یمكن وضع- ٧  إلى حد ( والتي تعنى  )  slightly = a little = a bit (أو) ً
   : كالآتي )  comparative (قبل صفات الدرجة الثانیة)  ً قلیلا –ما 

Her illness was far more serious than we expected. 
Going by bus is cheaper than going by plane.  (a lot) 
  - Going by bus is a lot cheaper than going by plane.   
Going by plane is more expensive.  (much) 

Going by plane is much more expensive. 
 لاحظ التركیب الاتى :

Samy is the tallest boy in the class.            فاعل +is + the  اسم + صفة تفضیل in the………… 
=No boy is taller than Samy in the class      No+ اسم + is + فاعل+ صفة مقارنة in the…….. 
=No boy is as tall as Samy in the class        No+ اسم + is + as صفة  as  +فاعل in the…….. 
Who is the taller of the two sisters?             ←   مع صیغة المقارنة بین اثنین من نوع واحد   The   یمكن استخدام -  

 Who is the tallest of the three sisters?                        ←ولكن اذا كانت بین ثلاث اشخاص یستخدم ضیغة التفضیل 
 م :وفا  

Adverbs are words which describe a verb, an adjectives or another adverb. 
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ًالظروف أو الأحوال ھى عبارة عن كلمات تصف فعلا أو صفة أو حالا آخر ً.  
Ahmed walks slowly  .) (v. + adv  )      She is incredibly clever ( .) adv. + adj.) 
Hany speaks very angrily. (adv. + adv.) 
Many adverbs, especially adverbs of manner, are formed by adding (ly) to an adjective: 

  :للصفة (ly) الكثیر من الظروف وخاصة ظروف الطریقة تتكون بإضافة
adjective adverb adjective adverb 

quiet quietly kind kindly 
quick quickly loud loudly 
slow slowly difficult difficultly 
bad badly serious seriously 

 Adjectives ending in (y) remove the (y) and : add (ily )  :  
  ) ily(ویضاف) y (ُتحذف الـ) y (إذا كانت الصفة تنتھى بـ

happy happily busy busily 
easy easily greedy greedily 

 Adjectives ending (e) : add (ly), but (true – truly) 
  )  truly–true (ُولكن یستثنى من ھذه القاعدة كلمة) ly (ُیضاف) e (إذا كانت الصفة تنتھى بـ

nice nicely sure surely 
extreme extremely sincere sincerely 

 Adjectives ending (le) remove the (e) : and add (y) 
  ) y(ویضاف) e (ُتحذف الـ) le ( بـإذا كانت الصفة تنتھى

horrible horribly possible possibly 
incredible incredibly comfortable comfortably 

 Adjectives ending in (l) : add (ly) 
  ) ly(ُتضاف) l (إذا كانت الصفة تنتھى بـ

useful usefully                             historical                        historically 
beautiful beautifully local locally 

 some adverbs have the same form as adjectives and they are similar in meaning 
  الصفة وھى متشابھة فى المعنى) تكوین( لھا نفس شكل )شاذة (بعض الظروف

late early hard fast 
high low                                     free                                   enough 
right wrong daily weekly 
straight near monthly yearly 
The lake is deep.  adj.  They went deep into the forest.  adv. 
There is enough food in the fridge.  Adj       .He isn’t tall enough to play basketball. adv. 

Adverbs of degree 
extremely (100%)للغایة                              very (90%) ًجـدا                           rather (70%)الى حد كبیر        
quite (50%)الى حد ما                                   fairly (30%)بنسبة قلیلة                 slightly(10%)ًبنسبة ضئیلة جدا   
Adverbs of degree are used to modify adjectives, adverbs or verbs. 

  .واحیانا الفعل الاساسي ُتستخدم ظروف الدرجة لكى تصف صفة أو ظرف

absolutely  ًكلیا / ًمطلقا  الى حد ما rather    من غیر ریب/ ُ

completely  ًكلیا/ ًتماما    pretty لى حد ماا 

totally  ًكلیا/ ًتماما    quite  ًتماما/ على نحو تام 

extremely  الى أبعد الحدود/ ًجدا     fairly  الى آخر حد/ الى حد ما  

very  الى حد بعید/ ًجدا      slightly  نوعأ ما/ ًقلیلا 

  عل المساعدولكن تأتى بعد الف)  فعل أساسى – الظرف –الصفة ( تأتى ظروف الدرجة قبل 
He is totally unacceptable.       They arrived rather early. 
I don’t quite understand what you mean. 

Adjectives and adverbs of degree      الصفات القویة و ظروف الدرجة 
   Ordinary     عادیة Strong             قویة Ordinary        عادیة Strong       قویة 
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tired                 متعب 
frightening     مخیف 
cold                   بارد 
unusual     غیر عادى 
interesting       شیق 

exhausted       مرھق 
terrifying       مرعب 
freezing          متجمد
incredible       خیالى 
amazing      مُذھل 

Angry            غاضب 
hot                ساخن 
bad                 سئ 
big                  كبیر 
good               جید 

furiousغضبان جدا 
boiling         غلیان 
terrible         فظیع 
enormous/huge  
fantastic / wonderful 

 
  exhausted = very tired                 freezing = very cold …etc لاحظ أن

  مع الصفات العادیة fairly/ very / really / rather / quite /   extremely نستخدم 
I'm very tired. The film was quite frightening. 

  مع الصفات القویة really / completely / absolutely /  totallyنستخدم 
The film was really terrifying.      I was absolutely exhausted 

  : لا حظ ھذه الجمل 
After spending the night in the desert, the children were very cold. (freezing) 
  - After spending the night in the desert, the children were freezing. 
Tarek told us a very unusual story. (incredible)  - Tarek told us an incredible story. 

  .ُعندما تستخدم كظرف) well (تتحول الى) good (لاحظ أن
He is a good teacher .  (well ) -   He teaches well. 

  (ly) ھناك بعض الصفات التى تنتھى بـ
friendly lovely lonely silly 
fatherly lively elderly ugly 
brotherly likely cowardly deadly 

  :ام ھذه الصفات كظروف نستخدم الصیغة التالیةولإستخد
in + a / an + adj. + way / manner 

His speech to me was fatherly. (spoke)  - He spoke to me in a fatherly way / manner. 
He is a friendly boy.     He treated me in a friendly way 

  

  

  

  

  

 

 :  نوعين إلي الجملة وتنقسم أول التي تستخدم كفاعل في الأسماءالدرس لن نتحدث عن ضمائر الفاعل ولكن سنتحدث عن  في هذا إننالابد ان نعرف * 

       Countable nouns ودة ء١-أ 

  إذا ذت   م  اء اthe  أو  one – an –a و اء ا  و و    اد 

  أن م sا   آ   ، ذ  ود  ن )   و(  

       جمع عادى- ١

      - a car→ cars - a watch →watches - an apple→  apples  - a baby → babies – a wife →wives → 

  : جمع شاذ يحفظ مثل - ٢

( Child طفل children أطفال  -  phenomenon ظاھرة phenomena ظواھر  - man رجل men رجال – woman امرأة 
women نساء – Ox ثور oxen ثیران – tooth َّسِنة  teeth أسنان – foot قدم feet أقدام – goose إوزة geese إوز – 
Deer غزالة deer غزلان sheep خروف sheep خرفان – means  وسیلة means وسائل – Oasis حةوا  oases واحات - 
fish  سمكة fish أسماك – basis قاعدة bases قواعد – medium وسیلة media  -وسائل  species فصیلة species 
 ( فصائل

٢ -  ء اا أ  Uncountable Nouns   أن م   ء اا s أو a أو an أو ت ا  

 :   و ا او two أو oneو و  . اد
  

 

Liquids      السوائل water – coffee – oil - milk – soup – blood- petrol 

Materials المواد الخام Iron – wood – plastic – copper – gold – lead – sand – sliver - 

paper 
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Phenomena  الظواهر Tide – lightning – thunder – eclipse- heat- rain – snow- ice 

Subjects  المواد

 الدراسية 

Maths – science – physics – Algebra- chemistry – history - 

geography 

Activities الأنشطة Reading – cycling – writing – shopping-painting – fishing- 

swimming  

Abstract nouns 

 الأسماء اردة

Progress – hope – behaviour – beauty – freedom – luck – 

patience 

– honesty – tolerance – peace -  hatred   كراهية -  courage شجاعة 

Sports   الرياضة  Football – tennis – volleyball -  basketball – ping pong - 

baseball 

Languages  اللغات English – Arabic – French – Italian – Spanish - German 

food  الطعام Rice – macaroni – jam – butter زبده  - yogurt زبادي  - flour دقيق  - 

sugar – meat – bread   

Other nouns 

 أسماء أخرى 

Furniture الأثاث   - grass العشب  - luggage – baggage الأمتعة   - jewellery 

– money – electricity – work – news – information – 

laughter  – advice – الملبس  rubbish – hair- traffic – clothing –  الضحك

money   

 ا الصفةھإذا جاءت قبلan/ aا الأداة ھبعض الكلمات التي لا ُتعد يمكن أن تسبق* 

Ex : We had a nice breakfast. – I spent a nice time on the beach. 

  تعبر عن علم او مرض او العاب لأنها دا دائما فعل مفرھيستخدم معs ية بحرف ُھ لا تعد المنتالتيبعض الأسماء 

Diabetes  مرض السكر - measles  الحصبة - politics  السیاسة -economics  علم الاقتصاد electronics 
Physics  الفیزیاء -  mathematics  الریاضیات - athletics لعاب القوي ا     gymnastics   الریاضة البدنیة - genetics 
 الكوتشینة cards –علم دراسة الأدب الیونانى classics - علم الوراثة 

  Ex  - Politics is my favourite interest. - Athletics is better than chess  

   ولها معنى المفرد والجمع Sكلمات منتهية بـ بعض ال

Means وسائل –لة وسی  - species  فصائل –فصیلة  - crossroads  طرق فرعیة –مفترق طرق  Series  مسلسلات –مسلسل  
  

 نستخدم معها كلمة)  glasses/ socks/ shoes / trousers / scissors / gloves( المكونة من جزئين مثلالأشياء أسماء

pair  وبدون كلمة pair  تعتبر هذة الكلمات جمع  

His trousers are dirty. - A pair of socks doesn't cost much money  

  

 :اھا مفرد وتعامل معاملة الجمع ومنھبعض الكلمات ليس ل

 : الاشیاء التي تتكون من نصفین مثل1-
Trousers / glasses / scales / gloves /shorts / pyjamas / pliers 

  :مثلings )( المنتھیة بالأسماءبعض 2-
 savings مدخراتlodgings / للإیجار حجرة surroundings /  ء المحیطةالأشیا

  أ سماء أخري3-

Police/ people / youth/clothes/ wages / goods/ troops/cattle /arms /cards/remains 
e.g- Our youth are the power of development. – The police have arrested the thieves.  

  

 إذا( وتأخذ فعل جمع )  تصرفت كوحدة واحدة وتعامل كجمع أذا( وتأخذ فعل مفرد )  الكلية كمفرد اءالأسمتعامل 

  تصرف كل فرد بطريقة مستقلة

(army جیش – family أسرة أو عائلة – navy البحریة – gang عصابة- group مجموعة – crew  طاقم السفینة أو
        company  - زوج couple – حشد من الناس crowd – السكان population – ھیئة العاملین staff – الطائرة
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صحبة/شركة  – board of directors مجلس الإدارة  – university -  government - the public) 
 
e.g.-The Egyptian Team is playing well.      ھنا الكلام عن الفریق كوحدة واحدة 
     - The team are leaving the pitch  .          ھنا نقصد الفریق كأفراد  
e.g.: The government is doing its best to solve the problems  
      The government are meeting to discuss the problems .   

 

  عـض الأسمـاء يمكـن أن تعـد أو لا تعـد حسـب المعـنى مثـلب

 

uncountable                               غير معدود Countable                                  معدود 

glass زجاج                                       

This window is made of glass .  

a glass كوب زجاج                                      

Please, give me a glass of water .  

paper ورق                                       

Paper is made of wood 

a paper جریدة                                           

I’m going to buy a paper. (= a newspaper) 

time وقت                                       

Don’t hurry. There’s plenty of time  

a time مرة واحدة                                        

He went to London three times 

cold                                            البرد 

The cold is unbearable this winter.  

a cold نزلة برد                                          

I’ve got a bad cold. 

chicken لحم دجاج                                      

Do you like chicken?    

a chicken                                      دجاجة 

I saw lots of chickens on grandfather's 

farm 

light الضوء                                              

The sun gives us light and heat.  

a light لمبة                                              

There are four lights in our classroom. 

hair                                             شعر 

Her hair is long.  

a hair                                             شعرة 

There are four hairs on your jacket. 

iron یدحد                                          

- Hospital beds are made of iron. 

an iron مكواة                                          

I bought an iron yesterday. 

coffee                                   قھوة 

Much coffee is harmful to your health 

a coffee نجان قھوة                                  ف  

Could I have two coffees? (cups of 

coffee) 

orange لون (برتقالي                                      (  

I don't like orange. I prefer red 

an orange برتقالة                                       

There are two oranges on the table.   

School                              التعلیم المدرسي/ الدراسة  

She drives the kids to school every 

morning 

A School                             مبنى ( المدرسة(  

They're building a new school in the 

village. 

university  التعلیم الجامعي                                               

after finishing university, she traveled 

abroad 

A university              مبنى ( الجامعة(                        

The government will build a new 

university next year 

  

  

  

 . درجات حرارة تعامل معاملة المفرد  – وزن – مسافة –  ثمن– وقت –العبارات الدالة علي مبالغ مالية 
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Twenty thousand pounds  
Five kilometers  
Three hours                                                 is / was / has /  مصدر +s  
Forty degrees  
Fifty litres of petrol  

 ولكن لاحظ * 

Seven pounds are on the table 
Three-one pound coins are on the desk   

   لاننا نتكلم في ھذه الجملة الجملة عن عدد الجنیھات المتواجدة في مكان ما  are        استخدمنا 
Ten minutes have passed  

          ھنا نتحدث عن عدد الدقائق التي مرت فالمعنى یؤدي انھا جمع 
Fifty litres of petrol fills my tank   

  .  فھنا نتحدث عن وظیفة محددة لعدد اللترات فتعامل معاملة المفرد
  

a lot of – many – much – a few – few – a little - little 

   لاحظ إن -  A lot of, plenty of  تستخدم في الإثبات مع الكلمات التي تعد و الكلمات التي لا تعد
 lots  مع الكلمات التي تعد فقط                                                                                                           
of -تستخدم   

- Ali has got a lot of / lots of/ plenty of books.   
                         – We ate a lot / plenty of cheese. 

a lot of 

 : تأتى قبـل اسـم یعـد في النفي و الاستفھام
                      a lot of – many – much – a few – few – a little - little 
- I haven't got many friends.. - Do you have many friends? 

( so – as – too - a good - a great ) many إذا سبقھا   خبریة مثبتة فى جملة   ( many    (  تأتى إنملحوظة یمكن 
- There are too many people in the bus. – He has a great many suits. 

Many     

 : تأتى قبـل اسـم لا یعـد في النفي و الاستفھام
                      a lot of – many – much – a few – few – a little - little 
- Did you eat much cheese? – We didn’t eat much cheese 

(so - very - as - too) much  إذا سبقھا  فى جملة خبریة مثبتة   ( much    (  تأتىملحوظة یمكن ان 
- I miss you so much . – There is too much water in the bottle. 

Much                          

 .ـل اسـم یعـد وتشـیر إلى عـدد قلیـل ولكـن یكـفـى فى الجملة المثبتةتأتى قب :
           - I have a few pounds so I can buy  a shirt 
 

:تأتى قبـل اسـم یعـد وتشـیر إلى عـدد قلیـل ولا یكـفى فى الجملة المثبتة  
I have few pounds so I can't buy a shirt  

a few 

 few 

  فى الجملة المثبتةى قبـل اسـم لا يعـد وتشـير إلى كميـة قليـلة ولكـن تكـفـىتأت

                                     I have a little sugar but it is enough to make a cup of tea. 
 

   فى الجملة المثبتةتأتى قبـل اسـم لا يعـد وتشـير إلى كميـة قليـلة ولا يكفـى

I have little sugar so I can't make a cup of tea. 

a little 

little 

 

  .تأتـى قبـل اسـم یعـد أو اسـم لا یعـد فى جملـة خبـریـة مثبتـة و فى سؤالي العـرض والطـلـب
- My mother knows some good stories.                     )اسم یعد(  

                 - I drank some water.          )اسم لا یعد(  

                                  - Would you like some tea?   )عرض(  

some                        
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  .ـم یعـد أو اسم لا یعـد فى جملـة استفھـامیـة أو منفـیـةتأتـى قبـل اس
- I don't want any stamps.                                            ) ا(  

- I didn't drink any milk.                                             )اسم لا یعد(  
  .  مـع نفـى الفعـلsomeتستخدم لنفى  

- I bought some books.          - I didn't buy any books. 
- She has some money.      - She doesn't have any money. 

  :تأتـى مـع الكـلمـات الدالـة علـى النفـى مثـل 
hardly – never – without – refuse – too …….. to 
- He never had any luck.     - We hardly had any money. 

  .  الدالـة والمعبـرة عـن الشـك Ifتستخـدم مـع  
- If anyone has any questions, I'll be pleased to answer them. 

any                         

 يمكن استخدام ادوات التجزئة مع الكلمات اللتى لأتعد وفى حالة الجمع تجمع أداة التجزئة مثل:

A piece of jewellery   قطعة مجوھرات                      Apiece of furniture                                قطعة اثات  
A piece/bit of  advice       نصیحة                         A bottle of milk                                  زجاجة لبن 

Apiece of information   معلومة                           A bag of flour                                   كیس دقیق 
A loaf of bread                               رغیف خبز A tube of toothpaste  أسنان معجون أنبوبة                   

A jar of jam/honey        عسل/ برطمان مربى            A glass of lemonade  ن            كوب من اللیمو  

A sheet of paper       فرخ ورق                              a slice of  meat                          شریحة لحم 

A bar of chocolate كولاتة            قالب شو         A drop of water                        قطرة ماء 

A cup of  coffee/tea           شاى/فنجان قھوة            A bowl of soup                   سلطانیة شوربة      

Ex - four sheets of paper - five pairs of shoes – six jars of jam – two loaves of bread 
- two slices of meat – six bars of chocolate – five cups of coffee………. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

  ا و أو ا ا ا  ال ان ا  
ة او ال اا  

must / may/ could / will / shall / can / had / has / have / did / does / do / were / was / are / is / am 
  would/ should / might /  

 

  +  أو م  +  

  +  أو م   +  
 

  ا ا  ف ا ا  ف ال اا. 

    ا وا   ال  ف ا اyes 

 ا ا   ا وا   ال  ف No 

  ة ن دا أن   ال اا  ل اا. 

   ن أن   ال اا  ا. 

It’s hot today, isn't it ?                                             Yes, it is. 

The manager arrived late, didn’t he ?                    Yes, he did. 

Ahmed won’t come to the party, will he ?  No, he won’t. 

Salah hasn’t bought a car, has he ?   No, he hasn't. 
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 ا اى
Ex- You like nuts, don’t you?                   He speaks English, doesn’t he? 
Your brother can’t play the guitar, can he?  
,  We should always eat healthy meals, shouldn’t we? 
It’s a beautiful picture, isn’t it? 

 
 

 ملاحظــات عــامـة 

 ا   ي ا    neither – nor – omseld – hardly – rarely – never   و       

  ال ان ا أن       .  
He never smokes, does he ?         Maha hardly studies, does she?     

 ءت إذا    ’sم   و         has   ال اا . 

she 's finished cooking, hasn't she? 

  ءت إذا  It’s    م ا ا  اء اأ  ء أي وis .  

It’s fine today, isn’t it ?              He's a doctor, isn't he ?  - She's reading, isn't she? 

 ءت إذا    I’d   ان ا ر و   ل اwouldn’t I .  

I’d go alone, wouldn’t I ?      he 'd rather come early, wouldn't he? 

 ءت إذا   ’d   او   وbetter   ال ان ا   hadn’t  .   

I’d sent the letter, hadn’t I ?    -    You'd better study hard, hadn't you? 

 ءت إذا   I’m  ال ان ا    aren’t I  . 

I’m a teacher, aren’t I ? 

 ءت إذا    I’m not   الن ا   am I  . 

I’m not a doctor, am I ? 

  أت ا إذا    Let’s   ال ان ا     shan’t we -  shall we    م احإ . 

Let’s go swimming , shall we / shan’t we ? 

  أت ا إذا   Let us    ال ان ا     won’t you- will you . أ   م . 

Let us go swimming, will you / won’t you ? 

 ن ا إذا   This or That   ا  ن اال ا     it  . 

This is my car, isn’t it ? 

 ن ا إذا    These or Those   ال اا  ن ا  they  . 

These are mine, aren’t they ? /Those are my socks, aren't they? 

 ن ا إذا   Thereم  ا   م  ال اا .  

There is a car over there, isn’t there ?        There are flowers in the garden, aren't there? 

 ن ا إذا   Nothing, Something, Everything   ن ا    it .  

Everything is  right , isn't  it ?          -     Nothing can be done now, can't it ? 

 ن ا إذا   body, No one -  body, Someone -  body, Everyone     ن اthey  .  

Everyone watched the match, didn’t they ? – No one played well , did they? 

 ء إذا   to Have. v       م أ do or does   رع  وا   did   ا . 

I have a new car, don't I ?       -       He has a lot of money, doesn't he ? 

 ال ان ا أ ا م إذا   t you'won    – will you . 
Shut the door, will you / won't you ? 

  أ ا م إذاال ان ا     will you  . 
Don't open the window, will you  ? 

 ء ا إذا  need   ال ان ا تا     don’t . 
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We need your help badly, don’t we ? 

   ء ا إذا needn’t   م    need    ال اا . 
They needn’t take a taxi, need they ? 

 ء ا إذا   dare  ت ما     don’t   ال اا . 
They dare to go without guns, don’t they ? 

 ء ا إذا   daren’t  م   dare    ال اا . 
They daren’t tell the truth, dare they ? 

 ءت إذا   used to       د  أن ما didn’t ال اا   . 
I used to play football, didn’t I ? 

 ءت إذا   pp+ must have    م    didn’t    ال اا . 
He must have sent a letter, didn't he ? 

  ءت   إذاa few أو a little  ال ان  ا  . 

He bought a few books, didn't he ?    -    There is a little water in the bottle, isn't there? 

 ءت إذا   few  آو little     ال ان  ا. 

He bought few books, did he ?          - There is little water in the bottle , is there? 

 ءت إذا   t think'I don   ن ال اا   . 
I don't think he is bad, is he ? 

 ءت إذا   I think اوin my opinionأو I believe       اىا    ال ان  ا.  
 

I think he is bad, isn't he ?    -       In my opinion they can win the match, can't they?

Ali thinks that I will phone him tomorrow, doesn't he?راى  و د  ام  

 دا أو ا ا  د ن ا  ءت  ا إذا  

Funny , isn't it ?                        -                 happy , aren't you? 

  ءت  ا إذا may  م م might 

We may come to the party, mightn't we? 

 
  

  .حرف جر  أفعال یأتي بعدھا- ١
  

find out about                ل ت    - looking forward to  ا  

Apply for ل   Belong to  /ل  

Look for   Thank …for    

 hear from  رأ   -dream about / of   

 hear of    -succeed in   

 died of  ت -stop .......from....   .... 

 believe in    prevent ......from ...   .... 

depend on    accuse  ............of   .... 

- congratulate sb. on  علي..... یھنئ - concentrate on  یركز علي 
- rely on  یعتمد علي - specialize in یتخصص في 
- believe in یؤمن بـ - worry about یقلق بشأن 

 
? in the futureapply forWhich job will you . diamondslooking for lorers were The exp-1 

I’m looking forward to going on holiday. In 1918, millions of people all over the world died of 
Spanish flu. 

  .  حرف جر  یأتي بعدھاصفات - ٢
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good at جید فى   afraid of خائف 
 keen on متحمس frightened of خائف 
 interested in مھتـــم ب angry with غضبان 
- famous / well known for مشھور annoyed with  متضایق 
Popular with محبوب لدى   proud of فخـــور 
Worried about قلق على  brilliant at ذكي 
- fond of مغـــرم - fed up with متضایق من 

 
-Are you afraid of the dark? / Ali is worried about his exam. 

writingkeen on He was so . learning more about himinterested in I’m -  
  

  .  ف    اء- ٣
  

 reform of إصــلاح   damage to  خسارة-تلف  
reason for : cause of سبب Result of نتیجة ل 
answer / solution to حــل ل  way of طریقة 
 popularity with  شعبیة لدي difficulty (in) صعوبة فى 
 popularity of  شعبیة  advantage of میزة 
 interest in  اھتمام فى  chance of فرصة ل  

 
?the problemanswer to What is the . agriculturethe reform of He helped in -  

The popularity of Naguib Mahfouz is worldwide. What is the cause of the fire? 
 
  

  

  

►can / could  for ability / possibility and permission 
 

1- can / can’t + infinitive: 

 أو المستقبلتستخدم للتعبير عن القدرة علي عمل شيء في المضارع : 

    can + inf. = am / is / are + able to + inf. 
                am / is / are + capable of + v. + ing 
               have / has the ability to + inf. 

   - I can see very well without glasses.   
     = I have the ability to see well without glasses. 
   - We can solve this problem.   
     = We have the ability to solve this problem 
I can ride a bike, but I can’t swim. 

 تستخدم أيضا للتعبير عن الاحتمال فى المضارع   

  - I can play tennis in the park whenever I want to. 
  - We can’t waste time watching TV. 

 عن شئ مسموح به أو غير مسموح به فى المضارع للتعبير للاذن او التصريح  كما تستخدم  

  - In some countries, you can drive at the age of 17.  
   (The law says this is permitted) 
  - In some cities, people can't use their cars every day.  
   (This is not permitted / it's against the law.) 
If your number ends in two, you can only drive on Mondays. 
You can borrow my car tomorrow if you drive carefully. 
You can use my pen, but you can’t borrow my camera 

 فى الماضى) لايمكن ان يكون (  استنتاج موكد سلبى  كما تستخدم  

He can’t have won the tennis match. He doesn’t know how to play. (This is not possible.) 

ا/مذن/ اا 
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2- could / couldn’t + infinitive: 

تستخدم للتعبير عن قدرة عامة على عمل شئ فى الماضى  

   -  By the age nine, I could swim 100 metres, but I couldn’t go swimming on my own.  
   - A hundred years ago, many people couldn’t read or write. 
I could speak English when I was six. 

أما للتعبير عن قدرة محددة فى الماضى على الرغم من وجود صعوبة نستخدم  

  was / were + able to + inf. 
  managed to + inf.  
  succeeded in + v. + ing: 
  - I took my car to the garage this morning, where one of the mechanics was able 
to / managed to start it. 
  - I'd been trying to send that e-mail all day. Finally, I succeeded in sending it at 
six o'clock in the evening. 

 كما تستخدم للتعبير عن شئ مسموح به أو غير مسموح به فى الماضى   

 - In the past people could drive a car without passing a driving test.  
 - In the past, women couldn’t vote in elections.  

 و تستخدم  could للتعبير عن أى شئ مسموح به فى المضارع و المستقبل نستخدم  

- You could borrow my camera tomorrow. 
 تستخدم could  عن الاحتمال   للتعبیرPossibilityفي المضارع : 

- We could ban cars from cities. (This would be possible if we wanted it.) 
- We could end world hunger if we thought that it was important enough. 
- We could run out of oil in the next 20 years 

  

  
  
  

usePresent participle cla) 1 

 -   أ تا    )ing.V (       و.  

- As Sara was walking to town yesterday, she saw two of her friends.  
- Walking to town yesterday, Sara saw two of her school friends. 
- When she opened the door. she saw all her friends. 
- Opening the door, she saw all her friends.  

 - م  ا م إذا )not ( ا )ing.V.(  

- Because he didn't know the meaning of the word oar, Hatem asked his teacher. 
- Not knowing the meaning of the word oar, Hatem asked his teacher. 
- She pretended to be ill because she didn't want to go to school. 
- Not wanting to go to school, She pretended to be ill because she didn't  

 - مأا أو م ا  راته ا أن م  .  

- He travelled abroad and left his wife alone in Egypt. 
.alone in Egypt leaving his wife He travelled abroad - 

- Leaving his wife alone in Egypt. He travelled abroad. 

 -  أ     راته ا  )As/ While / When (  

- When I realised I was going to be late home, I phoned my parents. 
- Realising I was going to be late home, I phoned my parents. 
- When I saw the accident ahead, I stopped my car.    - Seeing an accident ahead, I stopped my car.  
- While she was talking to her friend and forgot everything around her. 
- Talking to her friend she forgot everything around her. 
- As Rami was running down the road, he fell over and hurt his back. 
- Running down the road, Rami fell over and hurt his back. 

 -  أ     راته ا  )and(  
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- Sara looked out of the window and saw two cats fighting. 
- Looking out of the window, Sara saw two cats fighting. 
- I opened the envelope and I found a lot of money. 
- Opening the envelope, I found a lot of money. 

 - دا     رات أه ا     أ ا )because / since / as(  

t because I work as a sales re I travel a lo-  .I get to travel a lot,  as a sales rep Working- 
- Since Mona had nothing left to do, she went home. 

. Mona went home,  nothing left to do Having- 
- Lamia took a good book to read as she knew it was going to be a boring journey. 

.Lamia knew it was going to be a boring journey,  a good book to readTaking - 
- Because he was very tall, he became a basketball player. 

.he became a basketball player, very tall Being - 

 -  ة  ا   ا  ا ا  را  ا    )pp+ Having (  

.he could speak Italian fluently,  ten years in Italy After he had spent- 
- Having spent ten years in Italy, he could speak Italian fluently. 

.he knew what to expect,  this course beforeause Tom had attended Bec- 
- Having attended this course before, Tom knew what to expect. 

 . و      ه ارات أ     أ - 
. mine the car is a friend ofwho is driving The man - 

. the car is a friend of minedriving The man - 
  ).V.ing(ضمیر الوصل و نجعل الفعل الأساسي  في ھذه الحالة نحذف -

. over the bridge have to be careful of the windthat come Lorries - 
. over the bridge have to be careful of the windcoming Lorries - 

 -  أو  أ رة اا و  ا  ف)V.ing (ا ا .  

- The boy who carried a very heavy bag asked me for help. 
- The boy carrying a very heavy bag asked me for help. 
- Carrying a very heavy bag. the boy asked me for help. 

  ). to + inf(الوصل بدلا من فاعل ومسبوق رقم ترتیبي الوصل و نجعل الفعل الأساسي إذا كان ضمیر  -
.  at schoolboy that arrives Ali is the first - . at schoolboy to arrive Ali is the first - 

   أن ن ا  ا واing.V ((و  مأ رة أ:  ظ  ا  - 

. picked it upI heard the phone ring and I - 
- Hearing the phone ring, I picked it up. 

Past participle clause) 2 
 -   أ تا    )  (ل       و.  

-  Food is sold in this supermarket and it is of a very high quality. 
-  Food which is sold in this supermarket is of the highest quality. 
-  Food sold in this supermarket is of the highest quality. 

 -  ل  ا  أ ا ا م و إذا ا  ف)be ( ا  ا ك او م.  

- She only eats cakes that are made by her mother. - She only eats cakes made by her mother. 
- We read the e-mail that had been sent by the manager. 
- We read the e-mail sent by the manager. 

 - وا ا  ن ا إذا ا ا  ا  أ رة اا أو م.  

They were shocked by the tragedy and didn’t know what to say.  
- Shocked by the tragedy, they didn’t know what to say. 

  .لكي یكون ھناك تنوع في تراكیب اللغة الانجلیزیة) یف ثالث تصر( أو ) V.ing( نستخدم العبارات التي تبدأ بــ -
- The girl who was injured in the accident was taken to hospital. 
- The girl injured in the accident was taken to hospital. 
- Injured in the accident, The girl was taken to hospital. 
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The Possessive ( ’s )  الملكیة              ( ’s ) 
  ... ) طیور – حیوانات –أشخاص ( عادة بعد الأسماء المفردة ( s’ )تستخدم - ١

 

Ahmed’s bags 
Ali’s sister’s party اسمین متتالیین

a spider’s web
the cat’s tail 

Ahmed’s bag 
a doctor’s appointment
 

  -) :جمع شاذ  ( ( s ) ـ بـلجمع الذى لا ينتھىم ا بعد الأس( s’ )تستخدم - ٢
the children’s bike 
a children's book / men's coats

people's telephone numbers
Ali and Ahmed’s car )بعد أكثر من اسم

  

  - :(at) مع أسماء الوظائف لتشیر الى مكان الوظیفة ويأت قبلھا حرف الجر( s’ )تستخدم - ٣

the grocer’s 
the baker’s 

the doctor's 
the butcher’s 

the dentist’s 
the chemist's 

  

  -:  مع التعبیرات والفترات الزمنیة المفردة ( s’ )تستخدم - ٤
today’s weather 
tomorrow's world 
next week's meeting 
yesterday’s newspaper  

an hour’s time 
Monday’s dairy 
a week’s holiday 
this evening’s programme 

 

  -: بعد الأسم دون أن يتبعھا اسم آخر ( s’ )تستخدم - ٥
This isn’t my book. It's my sister's.
Dina's hair is longer than Heba's.

 ( = my sister's book ) 
( = Heba's hair ) 

 

  -:مع الأماكن  ( s’ ) ُ يمكن استخدام- ٦
the world’s population  ان العالمthe supermarket’s car park.

 - :( s )مع الأسماء المفردة المنتھیة بـ   ( s’ )أو   ( ’ )تستخدم - ٧
Ramsis’ statue - Ramsis’s statueCharles’ car - Charles’s car

 

  - :( s ) مع الأسماء الجمع المنتھیة بـ  ( ’ )تستخدم - ٨
horses’ legs the sailors’ hats my parents’ flat the boys’ mother 

  

  -:  مع التعبیرات والفترات الزمنیة الجمع ( ’ )تستخدم - ٩
two week's rest = a two-week restthree week's holiday 

 

 .n.+n ويكون الاسم الثانى صفة للاسم الأول  مع اسم الجماد(s’)لا تستخدم-١١

ink pen 
table leg

school bag 
English book 

exercise book
the garage door

the restaurant owner
computer screen 

 

 (.pp. / v+ing / adj. / n)وفى ھذه الحالة يتبعھا  (is)لإختصار  (s’)تُستخدم - ١٢
- She's revising her lessons.
- He's punished by his father.

- He's a scientist. 
- He's Egyptian. 

 (.pp. /  n)وفى ھذه الحالة يتبعھا  (has)لإختصار  (s’)ستخدم ُت- ١٣
- He's got a car. - He's a car. 
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Addition Links      روابط الإضافة 

ِيوجد مجموعة من الكلمات التي تربط جملتین لھـا أفكـار متـشابة 
ِوتكون الجملة الثانیة مكملة لمعنى الجملة الأولى مـثل َّ َ ُ:-  

  

and, in addition, in addition to, also, too, as well 
         not only …….. , but …. also ……..  

 

and      و 
 ل أو المفعولستخدم لربط جملتین لھما نفس الفاعل أو الفعُت. 

   1-We went to the market. We went to the zoo. 
  - We went to the market and the zoo. 
2-He went to the hospital. He visited his sick friend. 
  - He went to the hospital and visited his sick friend.   
 

in addition    بالإضافة الى 
 ستخدم لربط جملتین ويأتى بعدھا جملةُت  

1) We have got some cake. We've got some fruit. 
  - We have got some cake. In addition, we've got some fruit. 
2) I play tennis. I go swimming. 
  - I play tennis, in addition I go swimming. 
 

in addition to    بالإضافة الى  
 خدم لربط جملتین ويأتى بعدھا ستُت(v.+ ing / n.)  

1) He sold his flat. He sold his car. 
  - He sold his flat, in addition to his car. 
2) I did my homework and helped my mother. 
  - In addition to doing my homework, I helped my mother. 
 

also     كذلك     -ًأيضا  
  قبل الفعل الأساسي ، وبعد فى بداية الجملة وتأتي( v. be / have) 

1) Also, they like playing tennis. 
2) Ali speaks English. He also speaks Turkish. 
3) Sami has a mobile. I also have a mobile. 
4) Ahmed's father had also been a doctor. 
5) Dina is good at Arabic. She is also good at English. 
 

too / as well     كذلك       - ًأيضا  
 تأتي في نھاية الجملة المثبتة  

1) We have got some cake. We've got some fruit, too. 
2) Sally visited Rome. She went to Athens as well. 
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not only … but … also …  ًولكن أيضا  ... لیس فقط  
 as well ًولكن أيضا   ... لیس فقط                        

  

١(  إذا ر)ا  وا أى ا (ء وا  ن وا: - 
  

 not  الفاعل
only 

فعل الجملة ......
  الأولى

, 
but 

فعل الجملة ..... also  الفاعل
  الثانیة

 

1) Ali wrote a letter. He posted it. 

 Ali not only wrote a letter, but he also posted it. 
2) I bought a car and I built a new house. 

 I not only bought a car but I also built a new house. 
3) He succeeded in the exam and got high marks. 

 He not only succeeded in the exam, but he also got high marks.
 

٢(  إذا ر)ا  وا أى ا (    دو ذ و ،   ن واing / inf. / p.p ) + 
  (: -  

 

   inf.     inf. 

ل فع فاعل
 مساعد

not 
only 

ing 
… 

,but فعل   فاعل
  مساعد

also ing 
… 

   p.p     p.p 
 

4) She will do the housework. She will study. 

 She will not only do the housework, but she will also study. 
5) He has eaten fruit. He has drunk juice. 

 He has not only eaten fruit, but he has also drunk juice. 
 

 ل الأول بفعل مساعديمكن أن تنفى الفع.  

 I didn’t only buy a car, but I also built a new house. 
 

 ضع يمكن أن ت( also ) بعد ( but )  

 I didn’t only buy a car, but also I built a new house. 
 

  يمكن أن تحزف(also) ونضع (as well)فى جمیع الحالاتة فى نھاية الجمل . 

 He didn’t only succeed in the exam but he got high 
marks as well. 

 

 )أى ا وا وا  ا(إذا ر  أو  و      اى  )٣
  

 not  الفاعل
only 

مفعول   الفعل
الجملة 
  الاولى

, 
but 

مفعول   الفعل also  الفاعل
لجملة ا

  ثانیةال
 

1) Salma likes biscuits. She likes sweets. 

 Salma not only likes biscuits, but she also likes sweets. 
2) He is active. He is polite.        
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 He is not only active, but he is also polite. 
3) Mona was intelligent. She was brave. 

 Mona wasn’t only intelligent, but she was brave as well. 

٤(  ق اا أ  أن  ةوا    إذا ر:- 

تبقى الجملة كما ھى جُزء واحد   
 not  الفعل  الفاعل

only 
المفعول 

  الأول
, but also المفعول الثانى  

 

4) Salma likes biscuits and sweets. 
 Salma likes not only biscuits, but also sweets. 

5) He was a trader and a soldier. 
 He wasn’t only a trader, but also a soldier. 

6) Mr Ali is teaching English and French. 
 Mr Ali is teaching not only English, but French as well. 

  

 تكوين جملة من جزئين
ُ

  
 not  الفاعل

only 
المفعول   الفعل

)١(  
, 

but 
  )٢(المفعول  الفعل also  الفاعل

  

7) He studied animals and plants. 
 He not only studied animals, but he also studied plants. 
 

)١(المفعول  be not only فاعل  ,but فاعل  be also ٢(المفعول(  
 

8) He was a teacher and a writer. 
 He wasn’t only a teacher, but he was also a writer. 
 

   inf.      inf.  

فعل  فاعل
 مساعد

not 
only 

ing )١(  ,but فعل   فاعل
  مساعد

also ing )٢(  

   p.p      p.p  
 

9) The English travellers were crossing deserts and jungle. 
 The English travellers were not only crossing deserts, 

but they were also crossing jungle. 
 

  Not only  أت ا     و   ا     ا أو ال )٥
ا  ا: - 
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Not 
only 

فعل 
  مساعد

فعل الجملة  ...  فاعل
  ىالأول

, 
but 

فعل الجملة  ... also  فاعل
  الثانیة

 

 Not only did I buy a car, but I also built a new house. 
 Not only does Salma like biscuits, but she also likes sweets. 

٦(   أن   وا  إذا ر Not only ا ا :- 
 

Not 
only 

الفاعل 
  الأول

but also  فعل یتبع الفاعل   الفاعل الثانى
  الثانى

  

1) Ali is clever. His friends are clever. 

 Not only Ali but also his friends are clever. 
 

2) My brothers speak English. My sister speaks English. 

 Not only my brothers but also my sister speaks English. 

************************************ 
neither … nor …       ... لا ... ولا 

  
  

 منفیتین ويتحول الفعل المنفى إلى فعل مثبتتربط جملتین ُ 
  

١(  إذا ر)ا  وا أى ا (ء وا  ن وا: -  
  

فعل الجملة  nor فعل الجملة الأولى neither الفاعل
 الثانیة

 

1) Lidenbrock didn’t eat. He didn’t drink. 

 Lidenbrock neither ate nor drank. 
2) He doesn’t go to work. He doesn’t sleep. 

 He neither goes to work nor sleeps. 
٢(    إذا ر)  ا  وا أى ا (  ذ و ،   ن وا

  - :)ing / inf. / p.p ) +   ود 
 

   inf.  inf. 

فعل   الفاعل
  مساعد

neither ing ….… nor ing …… 

   p.p  p.p 
 

3) He can’t read. He can’t write. 

 He can neither read nor write. 
4) Adel isn’t reading. He isn’t writing. 

 Adel is neither reading nor writing. 
5) Omar hasn’t helped me. He hasn’t studied. 

 Omar has neither helped me nor studied.        
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٣(   إذا ر  أو)ا  وا وا أى ا( 
  

 المفعول الثانى nor  المفعول الأول neither  الفعل الفاعل
 

1) He was not tired. He was not hungry. 

 He was neither tired nor hungry. 
2) He doesn’t speak English. He doesn’t speak French. 

 He speaks neither English nor French. 
3) Samy didn’t have his books. He didn’t have his pen. 

 Samy had neither his books nor his pen. 
4) Ali hasn’t visited Banha or Suez. 

 Ali has visited neither Banha nor Suez. 
 

٤(         أن   وا  إذا ر Neither    ا ا 
 -:  ا ام وا

  

Neither  فاعل الجملة
  الأولى

nor  فاعل الجملة
  الثانیة 

یتبع فاعل الجملة فعل 
 الثانیة

 

1) Ali didn’t pass the test. His friend didn’t pass the test. 
 Neither Ali nor his friend passed the test. 

2) Gamal doesn’t like fish. His brothers don’t like fish. 
 Neither Gamal nor his brothers like fish. 

  
  

other Conjunctions 
 

 

 

 وا ا    

   

as well as    

along with 
in addition to   

besides 

    
  

ا ما    +  ا وا   

 

  

     

I'm clever .                     He is clever .                   ( as well as ) 
I as well as he am clever . 
 

 

   +  as well as  +  ( v + ing ) 
 

     

He bought the book .           He studied the lesson .       ( as well as ) 
He bought the book as well as studying the lesson . 
 

 

   +  as well as  +  ل 
 

      

I speak English .                      I speak French .          ( as well as ) 
I speak English as well as French . 
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because / as / since +    +                  
 

    م و    
  

She is very beautiful .                The girls are jealous of her . 
The girls are jealous of her because she is very beautiful . 
 

 ه ا  Complex   ا  و   Simple   م:  
 

because of – owing to   

due to –  for - out of 

on account of - thanks to 
 

        

      noun   or   ( v + ing ) 

Being  + ( adjective )    

  

The girls are very jealous of her because she is very beautiful.       ( due to ) 
The girls are very jealous of her due to her beauty .                          ( Being  ) 
Being very beautiful, the girls are very jealous of her . 
 

present so that can  -   may   +   ر 
 in order that 

past in the hope that could  -  might + ر 
 

I'll go home.                    I want to take some rest.                         ( so that ) 
I'll go home so that I can take some rest.                          
 

He travelled to London.                 He wanted to take a degree.    ( so that ) 
He travelled to London so that he might (could) take degree. 

 ذه الجمـلةـه  Complex   وعنـد تحـويلهـا الـى   Simple  نستخـدم:  
  

 

so as to  /   in order to  /   to  +  را 
 

  

I'll go home.                 I want to take some rest.              ( so that ) 
I'll go home so that I can take some rest.                         ( so as to ) 
I'll go home so as to take some rest. 
 

The fishermen go to the sea. they want to catch fish.              ( in order that ) 
The fishermen go to the sea in order that they may catch fish.   ( to ) 
The fishermen go to the sea to catch fish. 

     ـاتــذف الكلمــتح  want to,  hope to,   wish to   ابقـةـط الســدام الروابــــد استخــعن.  
 

 

   تستخـــدم لربـــط جملتيـــن أحدهمــا سبـب للآخـــر
  

  

 
He was ill.                               He didn’t go to school.   ( so ) 
He was ill, so  ( Thus  –  therefore ) he didn’t go to school. 
 

She is very polite. Every one respects her therefore. 

so 

therefore 

consequently 
      

that's why 

م          

so 

therefore 
consequently 

He got up late 

that's why 

he missed the train. 
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She is very polite, so  ( Thus  –  therefore )  every one respects her thus. 
  

 ضــن التناقـــــر عــة للتعبيـــط الآتيـــدم الروابــتستخـ.  
  

  

but - Although  -  though - even though -  even if -  however – whatever 
  
  

 

He was hungry.                      He refused to eat   ( but ) 
He was hungry, but he refused to eat.         ( Although ) 
Although he was hungry he refused to eat.   ( however ) 
He was hunger , however he refused to eat.  ( even though ) 
He refused to eat even though he was hungry. 
 

 

Although /  though /  even though  +     +       
 
 

 

He is strong .                He can't work .               ( Although ) 
Although he is strong, he can’t work. 
 

He wrote badly.             He got high marks        ( Although ) 
Although he wrote badly, he got high marks. 
  

  

However  +  (  +    +    أو  ) فظ  
 

 

Although he is strong he couldn’t work.           ( However ) 
However strong he was, he couldn’t work. 
 

Although he wrote badly ,he got high marks.   ( However ) 
However badly he wrote, he got high marks. 
 

 

Whatever  +    +    +  إ  
 

 

However strong he was, he couldn’t work.      ( Whatever ) 
◌ًWhatever strength he has , he can’t work. 
 

 

  +  as  +     +       
 

 

However strong he was, he couldn’t work.       ( as) 
Strong as he is, he can't work. 

 ه ا  Complex   ا  و   Simple   م:  
  

 

Despite / In spite of noun    إ 
Regardless of V + ing 

with all / For all the fact that  +     
 

Although he is strong, he can't work.      ( Despite ) 
Despite his strength , he couldn’t work. 
Despite being strong , he couldn’t work. 
Despite the fact that he is strong , he can’t work. 
 

 

  and so  أو  م    

  and neither  أو  م   
 

He is a student .           I'm a student.                   ( and so ) 
He is a student and so am I .                                ( Negative ) 
He isn’t a student and neither am I 
 

Ali plays the guitar well. I play the guitar well.   ( and so ) 
Ali plays the guitar well and so do I .                  ( Negative ) 
Ali doesn’t play the guitar well and neither do I . 
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